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NATION’S PHONE STRIKES SPREAD
Two Janitors Are Held in Connection with Chicago Kidnap-Slaying'Death Room'Is Found Near Victim's Home

CHICAGO, Jon. 9— (AP)—  
Police, possessing evidence 
they said was found in an 
apartment basement in which 
the tiny body of Suzanne Deg- 
nan was dismembered, pressed 
relentlessly today for a show
down in their uninterrupted 
48-hour hunt for the sadistic 
killer.

Two janitors both employed 
in apartment buildings in the 
district where the Degnan 
family lives, were seized tor 
questioning in connection with 
the kidndping and killing of 
the six-year-old girl.

Nearly 12 hours alter he was 
taken into custody. Welter Storms 
chief of detectives, asserted no 
charge had been placed against the 
janitor

Unemotionally, but insistently, the 
65 year old Janitor had protested 
his Innocence through hours of in
terrogation.
SECOND ARRESTED

Early this morning, police went 
to the vicinity cf the crime and 
seized the second janitor, whom they 
described as about 35 years old, also 
ft native ot Belgium and a close 
friend of the janitor picked up yes
terday.

It was in tire basement, poli:e 
disclosed, that they iound blood 
stains and parts of the girl's inter
nal organs in the laundry tub drain, 
as well as several small bones in a 
furnace. All parts of the child's 
body except the arms were found

See KIDNAP MURDER. Page 8

STRIKE LEADER
m Ch ina Truce Efforts Fail

Fake Credentials 
And Disturbances 
Gel Boy Involved’

A non-.similarity of names and 
description and the mistake of ap
plying for a job at the local police 
department landed Richard Frank 
N^wak, 17, in the hands of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation today.

Jim  Collins, special agent In 
charge of the Amarillo FB I office, 
was in Pampa to take Nowak into 
custody after he had been arrested 
by local officers.

Chief of Police Louis Allen said 
that Nowak, a native of Milwaukee. 
Wisconsin, arrived in Pampa Mon
day night and applied fer a job at 
the police station yesterday, pos
ing as a discharged marihe.

Allen said he fold the youth there 
was no positions open at the time, 
although he took the application

Allen noticed, however, that his

Pictured above is Frank S. F'itz- 
simmuns, president of Western 
Eleetrie Employes association, 
members of wlii b today were 
railed out on strike, arross the 
nation. The union represents I!),- 
000 Western Eleetrie employes 
who are demanding .’¡0 per rent 
wage inrreasrs.

Provost Marshal 
Says GI Protest 
Will Affect Japs

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 i/P> -Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower reported to 
President Truman today that there 
was no need for disciplinary action 
against troops who demonstrated at 
Manila in protest against a slow - 
down in demobilization

YOKOHAMA. Jan. 9- -(/P)—A-
nierican occupation forces were 
warned today "subversive forces 
will tak" their cue for sabotage 
plans from our future a tions" a f
ter a provost marshal reixirted he 
lud broken up a “hothead demon
stration" of soldiers protesting a de
mobilization slowdown.

Id. Gen Charles P Hall, acting 
commander of the Eighth army, sent 
this message to Ids troops through 
the arr.iV newspaper Stars and 
Stripes:

• The Japanese pcop’e watch with 
interest the .first indication of a 
general breakdown of morale and 
discipline beginning to show up hi 
occupation troops.

“Subversive forces quick to sense 
dissension in tire ranks, will take 
their cue for sabotage plans from 
our future actions."

Col. Charles A MaHoney, provost 
marshal of the U. S. army service 
command who stud he had scattered 
protesting soldiers on the arrival of 
Secretary of War Patterson, war 
quoted by a mimeographed paper as 
saying:

" If  you want lace panties. I ’ll get 
them for you."

General Hall’s message added: 
"Protest mass meetings at the 

headquarters of fewer Echelons ac

Parley, with Marshall, To Be Reconvened
CHUNGKING, Jon 9— (AP)

,— Efforts to achieve a iruce in 
China's civil strife failed again 
today and the communist rep
resentative charged that a 
hitch developed because of 
government demands for ex
ception of Jehol and Chahar 
provinces from the armistice 
terms

"The communists find these 
demands unacceptable and 
cannot tolerate them as pre
requisites for a cease fire or
der," said Gen. Chou En-lai, 
communist representative ot 
the truce talks with a govern
ment member and General 
Marshall.

The parley was adjourned until 
late tomorrow. Its failure to achive 
prompt agreement blasted hopes of 

i a true being effected before to- j 
morrow's opening of the political 
unity conference.

Chou asserted the government 
wanted to proceed with the occu
pation of the two Inner Mongo
lian provinces under an armistice

Tonight’s meeting was the fourth 
in the series between Gen. Chang 
Chun, the government representa
tive, and Gen. Chou F.n-lai, the 
communist member, with Marshall 
as the third member of the truce 
committee. II lasted an hour and 

i 40 minutes
Chang told correspondents that 

details were not yet settled and 
that the discussions therefore would 

j continue./.--
"Prospects arc not bad but the 

problems are difficult." he stat
ed. adding that with the commit
tee's business unfinished no news 
could be releasd.

Asked if the conference would 
end with tomorrow's session, Hsu 
Me. ambassador to Turkey who is 
assisting Chang in the negotiations, 
replied: “That remains to be seen."

HOW STEEL STRIKE WOULD AFFECT THE NATION

USW DEMAND.
Two-dollar-a- 

day raise for an 
8-hour day

PLANTS HIT: 766
companies through-1 

nation

WORKERS
AFFECTED:

440,000 in steel 
industry alone. 

Possible 700,000 
USW members 
in other indus

tries. Long 
strike could 

make 3,000,000

EXTENT OF STRIKE

\\
27 States

New Steel Prices 
Being Considered
SYM PA TH Y TIE-UPS ARE COMING

W A S H IN G T O N , Jan. 9 — (AP) A  steel price increase of 
about $4 a ton— -$ 1 50 more than....the lim it previously set
by OPA— was reported under consideration by the govern
m ent today.

O ffic ia ls  said they understood reconversion director John 
W  Snyder and S tab iliza tion  A d m in is tra to r John C Collett 
had decided the h igher price should be allowed, despite 

, sharp protest by price a dm in is tra to r Chester Bowles.
The steel industry fac ing  c | : "—Plans Proceed For Perryion, Pampa Road

Plans- far <he Pampa-Perryton 
high».iv. were forwarded another 
step yesterday u he» deeds for 
right-of-way through Roberts 
county were delivered to the^JPam- 
pa chamber of lomnierce by 4 * *

- Roberts county judge. J .  A. Mead.
I his developmcfit 'was wnnounfc- 

cd during the regular monthly 
meeting of the chamber board of 
directors. The directors-had pre- 
siously Iumhed with the. Junior 
chamber of commerce in, trie Palm 
Room, city hall.

The deed.', which designate the

Strike next M ondpy, has been; 
hold ing out fo r ;n  increase ' 
of S7 a ten as a co n d itio n , 
to resuming co llective  bar- J 
gaining-on* the dem and o f the 
£10  Ste^l W orkers ' ’ um oq for 
a $2 a day wage boost.

.M eanw h ile , t-elephcfhe <e-

ls.lt

m i l i i ris ^
\LL4S. .1Ian. RiP*¡¡d»-nt** of T. Huntms in w I)«! !:is. - S;* .'Utli- T. MTwostu rn T, U j.hi •tu* \Y»«rk<

• in fît vor
i\ strilli- ti 
W;, Ik. mt.

. ,rt th« W«

H:u km- 
W ,rke

Figures on the piro-chart above | 
indicate the tremendous effect 
lha* a strike of the United Steel 4- 
workers of the CIO would have

on the national economy. A steel 
price increase of about $4 a ton 
was -reported under consideration 
today—SI.50 more than the limit

previously Set by OPT. The' na
tionwide steel strike has been set 
for Jan. J-t, » “ «>

discharge papers, showing the name , ,
of Lively Earl Crawford, said ttv i compllsh nothing because aii policy
youth was six feet tall, while No
wak Is only 5 feet 7 inches toll.

In the meantime, Nowak persuad
ed the lo:al Red Cross to obtain him 
a room at the American Legion hall 
at Ute corner of Foster and Russell 
streets.

lie  then went lo the Junior high 
school building where police receiv
ed a report that he had been both
ering some of the girl students.

Later yesterday evening, police 
were notilied that Nowak was both
ering some of the girls at the Teen 
Canteen, which is downstairs in the 

See CREDENTIALS, Page 8

THE WEATHER
U. 8 . W E A T H E R  BU R EA U

1 p. m. ............. 41
2 p. m . ’  42

Yeet. M in. ___ 20
Y **u  M ax. — - .5 ?  T H R E A T E N IN G

W EST T E X A S : (nn«id*r»hk clo u d in g , 
not n a r h  rhamra in to m p tra p im  to- 
niflit, and Thursday: lowaatt tonight 20- 
25 Panhandle and Soath Plain* and 28- 
32 upper Pecon valley; occasional rain 
Pero« valley westward, anow flurried 
likely Panhandle tonight and Thursday.

EA ST T E X A S : Partly  cloudy this after
noon, tonight and Thursday; slightly cold
e r  Interior tonight with lowest tem pera
ture« near 30 upper Red R|ver valley. Gen
tle to moderate variable wind« en the 
coaat.

OKLAHOM A: Mostly cloudy today with 
occasional light freeling d ritti*  extreme 
northeast, cooler estrem e weat portion, 
partly  eloady and cooler tonight, low tem- 
p cratere« 20 to 2S Panhandle, S3 to 32 
southeast portion. Partly  cloudy to cloudy 
Thuraday. light rain likely in oouthwest 
portion hy afternoon or nlgkt, somewhat 
w arm er weal.

61 O a r a g e .  600 8 . Cuylar. Hi. 51.
i . . .

matters on demobilization come di
rect from the war department."

It came as soldiers in this area 
called for a mass demonstration to-
See PROVOST MARSHAL, Page 8

Witness lo Hitler's 
Will N ay Be Arrested

LONDON, Jan . 9—(/Pi—A Reuters 
dispatch from Bad Godesberg, Ger- j 
many, said today British security 
officers had arrested Gen. Nicholaus 
von Below, "probably the only sur
viving witness of Adolf Hitler’s pri
vate will.”

Other witnesses to the testament 
were Martin Bormann. Hitler's dep
uty and Propaganda Minister Paul 
Joseph Goebbcls. Both are believed 
dead.

It was in this document, dated 
April 29. 1945. that. Hitler told of 
his plans for marriage to Eva Braun. | 
his 35-year-old mistress, and their 
subsequent decision to commit sui
cide.

It also directed establishment of 
an art museum in Hitler's “home 
town of Linz on the Danube" and 
ordered that most of Hitler's prop
erty should go to the nazi party or 
to the state

Two Yeors To Go—
He Calls It Quits

LAS VEGAS, Nev., Jan . 9—</P)— 
Within two years of their golden 
wedding anniversary, Frank E. Rus
sell — who wed Lena Russell Nov. 
34, 1897—has filed suit for divorce, 
on grounds of three years' separa
tion.

Dancigcr Roadrunner Gasoline 
Lubricating Co., 114 E.

(Adv.)

Toastmaster Is 
Chartered Club

What heretofore has been the 
Pampa Spenkers club last night was 
officially admitted into the circle of 

j clubs known as Toastmasters Inter
national.

The club's charter was presented 
by Homer Gibson, member of the 
Barger Toastmasters club, at a ban
quet-program held in the Palm 
Room at the city hall. Several Bor- 
ger Toastmasters and their wives 
were present, in addition to wives 
and friends of local members.

The charier was signed by the 
president of the International, 
which has headquarters in the city 
where the organization originated. 
Santa Ana, Calif.

The International president, 
Franklin McCrillis, sent the follow
ing congratulatory message via tel
egram to ihe president of the local 
club, Grover Heard:

•»Another milestone has been 
reached with the issuance of 
Charter No. 345 to our newest club. 
Although I cannot be with you for 
this important occasion, please ac
cept my very best wishes for suc
cess through speech and leadership 
training. I join with eight thousand 
members in offering the hand of

See TOASTMASTERS, Page 8

Parking Meiers . 
To Be Installed 
In Traffic Area

Pampa will definitely have park
ing mctcis—500 of them—City Man
ager Garland Franks revealed to
day. in announ ing a complete new 
plan for control of downtown traf
fic

The Mi-Co Meter company of 
Kentucky, from whom the meters 
were ordered, has promised delivery 
between February 15 and March 1, 
and they will be installed as soon as 
they arc received.

Franks said the meters would cost 
Ihe city $47.50 each plus an installa
tion charge of $2 per meter, all of 
which will be paid out ol meter re
venues.

The total cost of the 500 meters, 
fully installed, will be $25,075.

In addition to the parking meters. 
Franks sa il traffic lights would 
probably be installed in the near fu
ture at the corner of South Cuyler 
and Craven streets, Foster and Rus
sell. Russell and Kingsmill. Ballard 
and Foster and possibly Ballard and 
Francis.

lie also announced that there 
would be parallel parking only or. 
Kingsmill street, probably from the 
intersection of Frost and Kings- 
nnll to the Ballard street intersec
tion

This section of Kingsrpill has long 
been one of the most congested traf
fic areas in the downtown district. 
Franks said.

In addition, bus zones, by an 
agreement with the Pampa Bus 
company, are being moved to the 
near side of ea:h  corner and are 
being reduced from 60 to 30 feet.

The new parking meters will be 
of the manually operated one-cent 
or live-cent variety. Franks said.

For the motorist who wants to 
park his ear for only a few minutes, 
he may deposit one cent for 12 min
utes. two cents for 24 minutes, 
throe cents for 36 minutes, four for 
48 minutes or five for an hour.

The meters will be In operation 
from 9 a m. to 0 p. m. on week

See PARKING METERS. Page 8

Big 3 Agree That Secret 
Of Bomb Should Be Kept

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
LONDON. Jan. 9— —Secretary of State Byrnes said today that 

the United • States, Russia, Britain and Canada were agreed on safe- j 
guards for atomic energy secrets under whatever control plan was de
vised by the United Nations arganization

Byrnes issued a statement on the I

q y ip m e n t -workers started a 
stride  aga inst the W este rn ]
E lectric company, th reaten ing  j 
a com plete tie -up  o f the na- ] 
tion 's  com m unications sys
tem's. ^  *

At first, however, the Association j 
of Communications Equipment _r ,,b.\-ts county land «¿trough'which 
Wqjkyrs ‘ Independent i.did nor er- ; the «proposed highway to Ochiltree 
t.iblish pickets .Ü1 her telephone j court> Would be laid. will now be 
unions h y e  said thiy would not j turned over tb 'a  i ommittee, which 

jvro.ss picket lines.' . » jwNl be v erg ed  to secure the sig-
•ONiciuL fid tl'ihat• while no firm ' i -qföJfV ol the landowners to pur- 

, decision -had beoif^reaein-d on fl „■» ' i;.ht-or-way. Tiiis special
amonunt of a steel price in."reuse : «"W'.uUee will be named by the 

,■* , , ,. pi. id. nt in a few days, it was an-

Aged Lady Siranded 
Here—She Requires 
Help of Kind Hand
Is there someone in or near Pam

pa who could provide a home and 
good care of an elderly person in 
need of both?

At this time little and white- 
haired 84-year-old Mrs. Martha 
Ann Burton is in the Pampa hos
pital, in the southwest basement 
room, where she was taken on 
county recommendation last Friday

Mrs, Burton raid yesterday that 
she had never known such kind 
people as the strangers she had 
recently met.

Friday she eame from Duncan. 
Okla . with "strangers" from Bor- 
ger. She had been staying with her 
daughter and family in Duncan 
Her daughter knew the Borger par
ty and arranged for Mrs Burton to 
rid as far as Pampa with them.

After the 200-mile drive to Pampa 
the Borgerltes stopped at the home 
of a daughter ot Mrs Burton's in 
Pampa. but the daughtej was not 
at home and has not been con
tacted.

Because there was no place for 
Mrs. Burton to go, bring without 
funds and paralyzed from her left 
shouder down to her left foot, she 
asked to be left at the police sta
tion where, she thought, the police 
could do with her as they wished.

Paul Hill of the local old-age as
sistance office was immediately not
ified. He saw to it that Mr. Bur-

See AGED LADY, Page 8

atomic energy controversy within ' 
the American delegation shortly j 
after holding a two-hour session ] 
with the delegates and said that. | 
so far as he knows, his view on 1 
the safeguards was entirely accept- : 
able to all of them 
"REASSURED"

Immediately afterward Senator ; 
Vandenberg .R -M ich r a critic of 
Byrnes' atomic energy policy up to ; 
t Iris point, issued a statement sav ing 
he now was "completely reassured " ;

Thus harmony was restored to t lie j 
American delegation on the eve of I 
tomorrow's historic first session of I 
the United Nations assembly at j 
Central hall.

Tile controversy over atomic en
ergy revolved around a proposal by 
the Big Three powers and Cauda, 
which alsd had French and Chinese 
support, that the United Nations 
should create a commission to work 
out atomic energy controls.
VAGUE LANGUAGE

Vandenberg had assailed what he 
privately called the vague language 
of the proposal as endangering Am
erican atom secrets Byrnes had 
contended all along that the United 
States would never have to give out

See BIG THREE. Page 8

they expected one 
I line now

Bowk'.s 1, lyimrted to have taken j 
the .stand m steel conversations ' 
with President Truman that $2 51)1 
a ton is the maximum increase that 
could be allowed within the frame
work of the administration's wage- j 
price policy

The White House declined com- ; 
ment today on reports of the con- j 
templated $4 increase

Tlie new telephone workers strike 
started before the scheduled hour] 
of 11 a m The union is a sister j 
one to tlie striking Western Electric 
Employes association, also an inde- 
pendent.

Top CIO leaders summoned here 
bv CIO President Philip Murray. in
cluding R. J. Thomas, president of ] 
tlie CIO Automobile Workers, and , 
Albert Fitzgerald, president of tlv

■ u n io d
G I ION HI ( <>MMENDED

The highway . numittee of the 
> 1... mitj< r ot ommeree last week 
in  oaui'i'iided to ihe board of direc
tor t h a t  plans bé inaugurated at 
on o to secure the right-of-way. 
Yesterday's iction was predicated

See HIGHWAY, Page 8

Bus Goes Amuk, 
13 Persons Hurt

FORT WORTH. Jan. 9—<ZP>—'Ten
persons were injured, four probably 
seriously, vv lien an eastbound Grey
hound bus crashed through a tra f
fic circle on Highway 80 just west 
of tlie citv early .his morning. 

Failing to make the turn, the bus 
CIO United Electrical Workers, re- ] plunged .¡trough several guard posts 
stimed strategy conferences this '«m i a steel rail, ran up a four-foot 
morning. I embankment and catapulted 40 feet

Murray. Thomas and Fitzgerald i ’ I'bHigh tl’e air before landing up- 
compnse the big three in the I rigiit and bouncing to a stop near 
CIO's drive for 30 jmt cent wage Ul,‘ f«r 'ltd of the circle- 
increases in the steel, automobile. I H S. Short. Abilene, driver of the 
electrical and meatpacking indus- bus. who blamed a mechanical fall-

. AND SHE EXPLOITS HER B RAINS, TOO:FASHION DESIGNER S ARE CRITICIZED FOR MAKING HLAU HSTICKS' OF WOMEN
Jam pa
Francis.

EVERY OTHER THURSDAY
Officials from the U. 8. un

employment compensation office 
at Amarillo interview applicants 
at the local office of the U. S 
employment service every other 
Thursday, instead of Tuesday.

The day was erroneously quot
ed in a story on Page 1 of yes
terday's edition of Th# News.

t r  j

t  MEMPHIS, Jafl. 9—(/Pi - Harry 
Conover, head of a nationally known 
model agency, today accused fash
ion designers of "trying to givs 
America a generation of flat-chest
ed, emaciated Ill-tempered women 
who will be hard to live with."

He told the Associated Press 
"present fashions are pointed to
ward making women look like 
matchsticks, thus ruining their 
health and dispositions."

/  ' ' ■/

"I tell my models to eat as much 
as they like. Returning* service
men.” he said,. "want a good wpll- 
rounded bundle, not a matchstick ” 

Conover named former cover girl 
Anita Oolby as the "most beautiful 
woman in America."

Miss Colby Is the daughter of a 
former New York and Washington 
newspapermen. Bud Counnihan. 
Her sister, Francine Counihan, is 

8m  FASHIONS, rags I  ,

Solon's Condition Is 
Reported Improved

SAN ANGELO. Jan  9—</P>—Con
gressman C C. Fisher <D-Tejf5 of 
San Angelo was reported improved 
but still in a critical condition to
day from injuries received in an 
automobile accident, near Ballinger.

Dr C F Bailey. Ballinger physi
cian. said Fisher suffered numer
ous fractures of the pelvic bone and 
severe internal injuries when his au
tomobile overturned on slick pave
ment Ho had delivered an address 
at a luncheon club in Winters and 
was returning home.

tries.
They have been in constant per

sonal or telephonic touch with each 
other for weeks as the strike situa
tion progressed, and the union has 
made it clear that no major settle
ment will be affected in current

See STRIK ES. Page 8

ure for the accident, was thrown 
through the open door and suffered 
a possible neck injury and shock. 
Also hospitalized with possible in
ternal injuries were F  B. Jobe, 
Fort Worth: Seaman First Class 
Ralph SanciUo. W accvayd W. C. 
Oatman, Woatherfordrt/j($he 
treated and released.

riers were

FAMILIAR "LAST WORDS'

New Step in Moving 
Mail To Be Studied

WASHINGTON Jan. 9—(/Pi- 
Post office department and air 
transport officials meet here today 
to discuss the possibility of moving 
all first class mail and parcel post 
by air

Reduction in air mail rates also 
will be considered.
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CARNIVAL By D ick  T u rn er

Market Briefs
By M ( K  ItTTLEDGE 

AP Staff Writer
Sheriff Ted Andrews admits he 

was pluiq groggy.
He had arrested a Negro ex-con

vict as a burglary suspect. The man 
wa$ retrieving certain articles. He 
stood on a table to reach a niche In 
the ceiling. Then it happened.

A well-aimed half-gallon Jar of 
canned plum preserves hit sheriff 
Andrews square on the head. It 
knotked him to his knees. The Net 
gro escaped.

“Shattered glass flew all over the 
loom and plum goo ran off my face 
down my collanT said the sheriff 
disgustedly. “It was all sticky and 
1 thought for sure my head must 
be almost severed. And my hat! My 
bekt hat! It  looks like a plum pie 
turned wrong side out.

"The Negro got pium uway.”

W A L L  8 T U B E T
N EW  Y O R K , J« n . s  vP>- T he stock 

m arket today in ju>e< its beat rally  and 
volume in aererai weeks as bullish forces
returned to the bu rin e aide end ptuhed 
un leading steels, motors, ralla »m l spieiu l- 
tiea 10 to more than S points, many to 
peaks fo r  n year or  longer.

liesv leal dealings on tne b i*  board and 
curb a a re  in the forenoon when custom 
ers apparently ranked th eir order» to 
beat the tim ing of the New York W estern 
Union strike. W hile the cttrb was re- 
tnrdde to some extent when work stop
page actually eventuated, the m ajo r ex 
change. with its own operating facili
ties. did business as usual. Although the 
pace slowed a t intervals a fte r  midday, 
advances were well m aintained in moat 
eases near the close T ran sfers  o f around 
£.000,000 shares compared with 1.280,000 
Monday.

Iflatio n  inspiration revived to  a con- 
sielcralde extent on the ides th at the 
governna nt would loosen its  -huid on the 
using  trend o f goods. Com mitments were 
reinstated by those who believed labor 
controversies m ight lie near settlem ent and 
th e  long-awaited reconversion boom g et 
undo.' way.

Conspicuous on the bulge were U . S . 
¡steel, Bethlehem , Youngstown Sheet, Gen
eral Motors. Chrysler, Studebaker. W illya- 
Overland. G raham -Paige, Southern P a
cific. N. Y . C entral. Canadian P ac ific . 
Southern Railw ay, K ennccott, M ontgom
ery W ard, N ational D istillers, Schenley, 
A m erican W oolen, Eastern  A ir L ines,
1 S. Rubber, W estern Union " A ,“ and

WASHINGTON, Jan . 9—GPi— 
The supreme court holds that free
dom of religion under lhe- consti
tution takes precedence over the 
rights of private property.

Tfie-eewt divided 5 to 3 in making 
Uue pronouncement. It  was handed 
down Monday in a review of ttye 
convictions of two members of the 
Jehovah's Witnesses for distributing 
religious literature in company-

B o  you have any questions on 
tne United Nations Charter’  To 
help .the people of this country 
Better understand the charter and 
their responsitiliiies to world or- 
Éaniiation. the American associa- 
tRifl for the United Nations is 
inSWering questions received re- 
f lecting the tremendous interest 
(M ay and always for lasting 
peace.

• Q  j f  the Pacific islands bases 
Ojtpipied by the United States are 
mfeed under the UNO trusteeship 
system, who would actually admin
ister them?

A. Trusteeship lor strategic basis 
under the security council as pro
vided for in tiie Charier would

£ive the administration of the 
ses in the hands of the United 
(States. while at' the same time Up- 

Holding a principle which wo mn ■ 
than any other people contributed 
to the Charjter. A declaration that 
we would place stmteaic bases un- 
der th e .. trusteeship _s.vsu.in would 
put us in a | to sit (on t-> tii" e our 
allies to place their mandat-s un
der trusteeship and to e\ -nd the 
prlnciples to other colonial areas 

Q. S o m e  people say that the U ni 
to. Great Britain place Uncle t om 
In the role of Santa Clans I i n 
true?

A. No. The aaretment in n 1 i’ 
both countrie... The United St.v.i 
1$ charring interest a t the rate of 2 
per cent on the loan, more than n 
is pacing on its loans. The ar
rangements make possible liberal 
trade poliries and envisage the ey- 
t'lplishment of an internet 'one: 
tlade organization as proposed be 
this country The pledge of the 
British to abolish wiithin a venr 
the “dollar poo!” of the sterling 
area countries will be of especiai 
benefit to this country The aizi-ee. 
ment also made possible ratification 
of Bretton Woods by tiie British 
without which the fund and the 
bank would not have come into bo-

George Saunders of the U. S. 
wildlife department was puzzled for 
a while down in Brownsville.

It was night. He saw two legs 
pjainly, but no body. It  made him 
suspicions. He advanced cautiously.

I t  was a discarded two-legged cast.
DOUBLE REWARD

HINSDALE. N. H . Jan . 9—UPy— 
This fish story is told by John

.You read a lot about amateur de
tectives in mystery murder books. 
But you rarely see one.

Meet W. O. Bankston of Dallas 
Hiv hobby is crime dete:tion. He is 
so handy that Dallas officials glad
ly welcome his aid.

Sheriff Smoot Schmid gave him 
a deputy’s commission back in 1930. 
His car is equipped with siren and 
police radio. He is Johnny-on-the- 
spot in most big cases in Dallas.

He is handy with pis lists, is a 
good pistol and rifle shot. Detective 
work, he says, has become an ob
session with him.

In real ,Ufe -he ts a," 31-year-old 
automobile dealer.

Royce.
When he was fishing through the 

ice of Pisgah pond one of his flags 
went up, indicating a fish was on 
the line. .

He hauled in a 13-inch pickerel 
and hanging onto its tali was an
other 21-incher.

Six fellow fishermen vouched for 
the truth of the. account.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
K A N S A S  C IT Y .  Ja n . b- — (U SD A ) 
Catt le 7,700:  calves 600 ;  g en era! trade 

active. Hlauffhter steers, h eifers and cows 
unevenly steady to 15 highe!*; bulls, veal* 
ers and calves firm  : Stockers and feed- 
* i s  very searcs. stead y ; beef steers, Rood 
ulid choice, s tead y ; beef sters, good and 
choice #15 00-16,50 predom inating, some 
loads $16.60-17 .25; medium and barely 
good steers $13.85-14,75;  package choice,, 
mixed yearling» $ 1 7 .2 5 ; heifeiu and mixed

COP*.CQPP. 19Cfi Bf NFA SERVICE. INC. T M DEC. U. 5. TAT. OFf.
4‘Mrs. Professor Sm ith  will speak now about postwar 
problem s—she’s very hopeful, ami promises not to men- 
’—  wtioDLXUiy o f llic dreadful things going on!*'

“Would you page my husband, H. P  Adams? And 
you'll lind ¿hat lie answers quicker if you ju st scream 

the whole nam e—Hiram Percy A dainsl” Beware Con;
from  common a

and Pfc. Sie M. Bosley, Jr ., both of 
Canyon; Pfc. Lee W. Dozier, Phil
lips; Cpl. Tom E. Sechrist. Dalhart; 
Pfc. John H. Coyie, S-Sgt. Joseph 
H. Leverstt, Capt. Millard Nobles, 
Pic. Roy S. Neagle, P fc., Leonard 
C. Ruthart and Pfc. Don L. Hud
gins, all of Amarillo; Pfc. Ralph D. 
Hugh. Pf_. Ben McCoy, Pfc. Wil
liam E. Roberson, Pfc, Edgar L. Al
len. T -5  John T. Miller, Jr., and 
T-5 R. C. Hullutn. all of Lubbock.

Panhandle Men 
Arrive in StatesGrade Reports

By GRACIE VI LEN . 
Consolida te l  News Features 

Well., everybody's been making 
ts of die ion biggest news events 

945 r e.) lije Japanese. In nine 
tii-.’- choice)

Creomulsion relieves pr 
■ it to the

Thirty six more servicemen of the 
Panhandle area have either arriv
ed in the States, or are due to ar
rive. according to passenger lists of 
incoming ships compiled by the As
sociated Press.

On the Colby,-due a t  San Fran
cisco, Jan. 6: Cpl. Bernard McMa
hon. Pampa,’
. J o h n  M. Morehead. due at New 
York Jan . 5: Pfc. Wallace S. And
ers. .Amarillo.

Colusa, due at San Francis :o Jail. 
5: Cpl. J .  R. Hardin. Lubbock, and 
Pic. Hubert H. JoynSpn, Amarillo.

Morris Feinstone, due at Boston 
Jan. 6: 1st Lt. Dan R Lane, Ama
rillo.

George Leonard, whiciTarrived at 
New York Jan . 5: 2nd Lt. Thomas 
W. Doud. Amarillo; S-Sgt. Bvnum 
P. Ward and Pfc. William D. Hold, 
both of Lubbock.

E. Gerry, due at Newport News 
Jan. 5: T-5 Gerald W. Sportsman. 
Canadian. -

H. Taylor, due at Newport News 
Jan . 5: T-5 Moses Lee and Sgt. Jack 
K. Hill, both of Amarillo.

Queen Mary, due at New" York 
Jan . 3: Pvt. Belali L. Hayton and 
Pvt. Billy G. Tate, both of Pan
handle; Pfc. Francis L. Robinson, 
Mobcetic; Pvt. Thomas J .  Medlin. 
Borger; T-5 Victor L. Welch and 
Pfc. Charlie. H. Plimlee. both oi 
Pampa: Cpl. John N. Boatman and 
Pfc. Andy L Williams both of 
Shamrock; Pfc. James E. Gaunt!, 
Sherman; T-5 Andrew D. Shaw

BUSY
M EEKER, Okla., Jan . 9—bP)—A. 

L. Marak resigned as city marshal, 
night watchman and water superin
tendent to devote more time to his 
other work. ______'

Marak is an electrician, does 
plumbing and tinning and serves as 
pressman and emergency typesetter 
for the Meeker Herald.

In his “spare” time he helps out 
as waiter in a cafe operated by his

cause it goe 
trouble to

«e ra  laden ....... ....... ..............
j  soothe and heal raw, tender, u 

flamed bronchial m u cou s m en  
branes. Tell your druggist to sell f (  
a  bottle of Creomulsion wiui the m 
demanding you must like the way

CHICAGO. Ja n . 8 Iff) — (U SD  A ) B * -
tato ex : About vtvariy. New sto ck s: Sup
plies bulit, demand b a b t, m ark et ‘steady: 
Idaho Auaset Burbanks. U. S . Np. 1 
$8 .70-3 .75 : Colorado Red M cClures. U . S . 
No. 1. $3 .60 : N ebraska Bitas Trium phs. 
■C■ S . .No. 1. $3.50-8,55 ; Yyominj? Bliss 
Tdiumphs. U. S . N o. 1. $ 3 .6 5 ; Minniwotu 
anil N orth Dakota. Kathadins, IJ S . No. I, 
$2.G 0: Pontiacs. com m ercial. $ 2 .6 0 : Mieh- 
¡Kiin Russet Kurals. U . S. No. I , $2 .5Í> ,¿; 
Florida 50-lb sin-ks o f Bliss Tdlum pbs, 
1U. S. No. 1. $3.60-3.76.

:ly allays the cc 
ive your money

MISCHIEVOUS
SALT LAKE CITY. Jan . 9-<JP>— 

Mrs. George S . Perkins told her six- 
year-old son. Shcrryl, to take a bath 
before dinner.

A few moments later she heard 
him call to her and went into the 
bathroom, but the youngster couldn't
be seen.

A fire department emergency 
crew worked 45 niinutes and had to 
remove all the pipes leading to the 
bathtub before the child could 
crawl out from his “hiding place” 
between the bathtub and the wall.'

movie
prie
fish

didn't
vervQ. Does Die ir. eniaiion.'! l-:in': 

and fund, p’onned by Bretton 
Woods, go into effect January first?
. A. The Bretton Woods agreements 

were formally signed b. repreren-, 
tatfves of 2R countries on Decem
ber 27th, thus bringing into effect 
the international bank and'm one
tary fund. According to l* irds of

tirarle Y E S !  We have the parts to 
keep your refrigerator operating.
•  BELTS, All Mokes •  MOTOR PARTS 

•  REFRIGERATOR MOTORS

CHICAGO WHKAT
Ilv The Associated Pro 

Open High L
I.HOV}

tii ■ ol Jitist ¿t' c'k nt from 
end of from Salmon.
‘turn from cleaner oi cloth- 
auuallv bc!png(‘d tr. us. 
:rchaso o i  tire with only two 

on original retrend. 
cpiiMtio*i of half a pound ol

♦FO RT W ORTH  LIV E STO C K
FO RT W ORTH . Ja n  8 -UP)— (U SD A l
C attle 2800. calves 1500; uneven; early 

t r.ule 'i bo lit steady, later m arket dull and 
weak n few ca ttle  still selling about 
as high as last week with otheivi unevenly 
weak to 50 lower. Long fed cu ttle lacking. 
Bulk medium and good short'-fed steer» and 
yearlings $12.50-15.50 ; cu tter and common 
grades $8 .00-11.00 ; good beef cows $11.50- 
12 .00 ; oild head h eiferettes higher, com
mon and medium grades $8 .00-10.50 ; beef 
bulls $10.50-11.50 ; good and choice fa t  
calves $12.00-14.00 ; fed heavyweights 
above $14.'00; common and medium calves 
$ 9 .(0 -1 1 .5 0 ; good stockers in light supply 
at $12.00-50; common and medium grades 
$9 00-11.50.

Hogs 1000 • active and fully steady on 
all w eights; g<Nxi and choice 180 lbs. up 
$14.65. ceiling. Sows mostly $13 .90 ; me
dium and good 90-135 lb. pigs to feeders

OVER 10 0  MILLION BOTTLES 
SOLD! SIMPLY GREAT Fd k

B'nck-O rauglit

I -UsuaRy
pf ompt

2- U.uallp 
thorough
3 -  Atway»

cconomit ,1
2 5  t o  AO 

d o s e s  o n ly  
2 S t .

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound does more than relieve 
monthly pain when due to female 
functional periodic disturbances. It 
also relieves accompanying weak, 
tired, nervous, cranky feelings—of 
such nature. Taken regularly — 
Plnkham's Compound helps build 
up resistance against such distress. 
It’$ also a great stomachic tonic I

f. Fi '1 cnlhipv' of vacuum clean

Superior court ruled Gaspard be 
neerf out ip a war housing proj 
t anti granted a temporary re-

Phone 2110112 W. Foster

Onr soil ic 
Conserve itc a u t i o n ;  u s e  o n u  k s  d i r e c t e d

FO R T  W ORTH (¿RAIN
F O R T  W ORTH . J« n . 8 </Fi W heat 

<* 1 hard $ 1 . 7 8 4
Hurley No. 2 nrnn $1.40-42.
Oat?* No. 3 white 89>¿-90!>}.
Sorghum * No. 2 yellow milo per 100 

$2 48-61.

LOOKS LIKE I'LL HAVE 70 
SUV A NEW BATTERY 

THIS WINTER!

CONTINUE THEIR BIG

m  ME I USE
SHAMROCK
GASOLINS

C H irA C O  (¡R A IN
< H K’ACO. .Inn. 8- hlP) Grain future* 

rallied toward (he «-lose today with May 
IV«* i*1 the lead. D uring the clotting hour 
h Sf '«o|y‘ flow of buying orders was met 
with hick " f  offerings.

\t the finish who«! was unchanged to 
higher than yesterday*» close, May 

*1 s o ' , Corn was unchanged at the ce il
ing. May $1 .18 ' .. ()at# were *5 to 1 cent 
higher. May 7 6 ' Kye wan unchanged fp 

h ig h .. M o 5 1 7 5 ^ -1 .7 6 . Harlov was
iMo-luiMgeil to higher. May $1 .22 ,/j. COATS /  2 J:;

REG. $79.95 VALUES Now $39.98 
REG. $84.95 VALUES Now $42.48COTTON FC  T ii  R E S

O R I.FA  NS. Ja n . 8 (¡P) Cotton
advanced h- re ttslay on price 
overing anti buying on increased 
i to t h •• threat of ceilings on 
c ¡’on. The m arket closed steady 
«■ nts n bale higher.

Open High Low Close 
’ f .59 24.61 24.53 24.53

21 55 21.67 24.49 24.50»,
21 tn M ..t3 24.34
23.71 ’.*3.778 23.68 23.74-76
23.62 23.67 28.62 23.67

COATS
100% ALL WOOLVALUES

VALUES : 
VALUES : 
VALUES :

TAX INCLUDED

NEW  O K I.I'A N K I OTTON
NF.W O R L E A N S, .Ian. 8 UP) Spot co b  

t-oii dosed steady ami unchanged tori ay. 
Sub's 1.219. Lov» mldflling 19.30; middling 
H .3 0 ; gratti ruddling 24.70. Receipts 1 ,736; 
stork 208,076.

Mexican Government 
Will Open Office

CLOSE OUT!
Values lo $59.95

SUITS
2 BIG GROUPS

D R E S S E S !
Group No. 2 

Values to $39.95

S A L E  or
• ■ £Ê . ' ‘ Ott*' •

Group No. 1 
Values io $22.95

MEXICO CITY. Jan. P—(4’l -T h e  
Kovernment will open an office at 
FI Paso. Texas, to assist Mexican 
workers being repatriated through 
Ciudad Juarez across the Rio ] 
Grande.

Workers who entered the United | 
States under contract to do war 
work arc being sent back to Mexico 
as fast as transportation facilities 
will permit.

The secretary ol laboi said the 
oliice would be similar to one al
ready in operation at Laredo, Texas. 
The d.fiart.ment said it hoped to 
1 ave 3S.OOO bfck in Mexico by Nfay

J ' 1aniroc/£ 
Wcar  an d  , 

Hun,-,
o f  Sh*m roc

aWay  above 
CX tra

'bean

‘¡tic U l// a|

i'a r ° n .your bat 
W ,n,pr'nonH  

. mot» r  fuel j 
average. /,

L natu** i s . :

T ock ̂',ni1 ever ,/v , ; lr
Many 2-piece wool sport 
dresses and suits included 
in this group. *

Many 3-piece suits ine

Deer Kill Increases 
25 Percent in Llano

LLANO. Texas, Jan. 9—</P>—Fte- 
ixirts from Llano county show the 
1B45 doer season Values to $29.95which ended on 
•fun. 1 to have been the best in re
cent years, with a record number 
of bocks killed in all .sections of th<
county.

Mark A

•  ROBES I ( U l
•  LOUNGING PAJAMAS
•  QUILTED BED JACKETS
•  BRUNCH COAT SETS

¡Is. tropes, Jerseys

Moss, a Llano counh 
ranchman, reported a total of \V> 
bucks killed on his ranch,.and his 
brother, Luke Moss, reported B5 
bu ks killed on his adjoining ranch.

Frlendlyi5ervfcem e n d iy  service*”

ck Servicestation
400 W. Foster Phone 1919

Exclusive But Not ExpensiveQuilted Hatlns, PRICEA 35 percent increase for the Moss 
brother», a* compared with 1P44

This inorata« ts believed to be 
alx*M( .(be averng- fiver the county.

Lubricale

SEE r O U R  I N D E P E N D E N T  S H A M R O C K  D E A L E R
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Rainbow Girls 
Have Installation 
At McLean >

Mrs. Edyth England of Amarillo 
instituted a Rainbow Assembly for 
Girls in McLean Monday evening.
Twenty-four candidates were initi
ated and four came in by demit 
from Pampa. .

Public installation ceremonies 
were conducted bv the White Deer 
assembly'. Miss Dorothy Mintner,

T H E  P A M P A  N E W S P A G E  Ì

Rip Van Winkle Play 
To Be Presented for 
Junior High Students

Rip Van Winkle, delightful and ! 
legendary figure of Washington 
Irving’s famous story, will p"ay his ' 
way through fabulous adventures 
among the Kaatskill Mountains on 
the stage of the Junior high audi
torium when the Clare Tree Major 
Children's Theatre of New York 
presents "Rip Van Winkle" here 
under tile sponsorship of the Am- 

of University

SOCIETY
who is grand love in the grand as 
sembly of the state of Texas, was I erican Association 
the grand installing officer, with w°hien. |
Miss Dorothy Marie Poe, grand [ As a popular play in her organ- I

America's Pari in Securing World 
Peace Studied by B. and P. W. Group

Waller Hauizig 
Hailed at Town 
Hall Concerts

The Pampa Community Concert 
association will present Walter 
Hautzig. outstanding young pianist, 
at the Junior high school audito
rium this Friday evening at 8:30.

1 This is the third of the present se- 
I ries of concerts.

Walter Hautzig was introduced to 
I New York in recital at Town Hall 
! in the fall of 1943 without prellmin- 
I ary faniare. The polish maturity, 
and finish of his playing took his

Varied Menus Make Breakfast Gay
V

Time Saving Hints 
Given Hopkins Club

___ _  _  The Pampa Business and Professional Women's club pro
marehalT” Miss “ Donna* vy’ilkem n" | izaUon’sTepeTtoiTrM rs. Major “teite ' 3 rom  ond business meeting was held Tuesday evening in the ¡audience and critics by surprise- 
grand secretary; and Miss Betty us he had adapted a tale that City club rooms. Mrs. Jessye Stroup, international relations ami won from them unanimous ac- 
June Price, grand chaplain. Mrs has been a  favorite of children and chairman, presented the program.
Filth  Hawkins is mother advisor; crown-ups for years. Easy-going, -  . -
of the White Deer sroup. About 150 | lovable Rip much prefers hunting
Visitors witnessed the ceremony. | and fishing to tagging in the fields 

The Pampa assembly had planned j And Dame Winkle, really not a 
to take part in the service, but was shrew, but merely a distracted moth-
U*i2tle r4?, ®̂,tend•̂ ,  ■ , er who wants her family provided■pie following officers for the lo- for has to drive htin with sb
«** assembly were installed: Lota tongue awa from unproductlve
Mae Hughes, worthy adviser: Dor- uieasure . --------------  -
othy Clark, worthy associate ad -i ‘ • ' His orchestra, made up of three
viser; Betty Ann Wode. charity; Meanwhile, momentous changes. pieces, clarinet drums and accordion, 
Patsy Alexander, hope: Imogene are takln8 place In the great world I entertained at a replacement center 
Peabody, faith; Bobby Jean Head- outside the little mountain village, and war-fa;lgue hospital. He said 
rick, recorder; Monna Coldwell. Franklin has just given the English ' that sentimental songs were often 
treasurer: Glenda Joyce Smith. Parliament an ultimatum on the > requested by the GI, especially those 
chaplain; Earline Eustlce, drill lead-i colonies stand against the Stamp of Jerome Kern and Cole Porter, 
er; Mary Beth D'Spain. love; Mar- tax- And even the loungers around 1 - “ ~ ~
jorie West, religion: Jimmie Lee Da- the KinS George Inn can gather 
vis,, nature; Jerry Evans, immortal- tb it  important events are in the 
ltv; Faith Hancock, fidelity; Cecil , making.s So as Rip sleeps twenty
Higdon, patriotism: Marsalee Win- years away, high up in the K aat- "Our Stake in World Affairs." He
dom. service; Ernestine Dickerson, skills, the United States are born, stated ihat the problems which are
confidential observer: Frances Small wonder that he rubs his eyes ; to be solved by the world come in
Owen, outer observer; LaWanda on returning to the town lie had left | two phases; economic and social
Shadid. organist; Melba Miller, I restive under British rule, to find j well-being. Our "economic problem

1 claim. "A brilliant new keyboard 
n • ix r> 'talent whipped up warm response."Preceding the speakers of the evening, Ken Bennett, well- wrote the critic of the New York

known Pampa musician recently returned from the European World-Telegram The Herald Tri
theater of war, presented a short musical program. He de
scribed how both Germany and Japan had used music for 
propaganda purposes unsuccessfully. Mr Bennett was attach
ed to  a special services unit which went into the Normandy 
invasion.

Mr Bennett sang "This Is  a Love 
fy Way to Spend an Evening" and 
" I  Get a Kick o u t of You.”

Tom Braly spoke on the subject,

ohqb’ director, and Barbara Mar
shall, reporter.

The paraphernalia committee and 
members of the choir are: Carole 
Smith. Effle Lou Carpenter. LaVeta 
Gunn. Sue Davis. Margaret D’Spain, 
Jav Browning and Ethel Huge

Mrs. Charlotte Wode was Install
ed as mother adviser and the fol
lowing Eastern Star members were 
installed as members of the advisory 
board: Mrs. Delma Butram. chair
man; Mrs. Clara Huiw. treasurer; 
Mr. and Mrs- Ed Railsback, Anna 
Bell Fletcher. Ollie Headrick, 
Oladvs Smith. Marv Rustic*. Daph- 
ine Morris, J .  N. Clark and W W. 
Hughes.

The assembly will meet on the 
first and third Monday of each 
month. The next meeting will be 
Jan. 21 and will be a business meet
ing.

Shamrock Girl Wins 
4-H Gold Star Award

SHAMROCK. Jan. 9.—(Special >— 
Miss Rosera Helton. IB-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Helton of Briscoe has been named

and students in the fifth grade may 
attend.

its politicians lanting against a is tied up with our foreign policy, 
congress of which he had never, Following Pearl Harbor, the United 
heard. Stales departed from a policy of

Miss Lillian Mullinax, chairman \ isolation and moved toward inter- 
of the committee says that tickets national cooperation. According to 
for this^entertaining comedy can be Walter Lipman, he said, our only 
purchased at Junior high and the foreign polldy before Pearl Harbor 
grade schools. It will te  presented was the Monroe Doctrine. But now 
in the Junior high auditorium o n ! we must push every facility we have 
January 16. Because of limited i toward leadership in world affairs, 
space, only Junior high students! The American people have had

one of the highest standards of liv
ing in the world, Mr. Braly pointed 
out. Foreign trade will determine 
our standard of living in the future. 
America will have to furnish the 
world market with the majority of 
goods in the next few years ar.d, 
therefore, the United States will 
have to watch its trade barriers.

We must strive tor peace and 
economic security, 

the' formerc. lieutenant-colonel said. 
We must help the peoples of the 

, world have the necessities of life, 
exhibits, j xhe American people can not a f

ford for th e . other nations not to 
have freedom from want, free-

Cub Scout Pack 14 
Win Honor Awards

Pack 14 Cub Scouts met last'week 
in the Presbyterian church, base-j pence requires 
nnnt. Dudley Steele, cub master, 
and Jack  McCrery, assistant sub 
master, were present. Each den was 
represented with stunts, 
and achievements.

Two new Bobcats were named,

The Wolf gold arrow point awards
. „  _  . .  . . i went to Ray Dudley, Jr., and Scot-

mr m is tie W .  received the rank of bearior 1945, according to an announce*

T,’ed Doyle King. Wolf ; dom from feal freedom Qf religion 
rank was awarded to George De- nd freedom of expression. We as
Pee. Sammy Dunn. Jerry Doggitt. __
Bob Schoolfiold, and Lonnie Jones ind,VidUal£' should studv p h a g e s .

oune spoke of "performance com
manding the highest admiration.” 

Born in Vienna, he studied at the 
Vienna Academy of Music. In this 
country he won a competitive schol- 

i arship at Curtis Institute of Music J  in Philadelphia. There he worked 
| with Harry Kaufman and Mieczvs- 
jlaw.Munz. particularly the latter.

This season, too. the arttst has 
j punctuated Iris extensive concert it- 
! inerary with a return to New York 

for his third Town Hall recital, 
j Once again his attstry was hailed: 
Said the New York Herald Tribune:

, "HLs technical equipment remains 
The marriage of Miss Ruby Kyle excellent and hts interpretations 

daughter of Mr and Mrs G. ‘ H. were those of 'a studious musically 
Kyle, oi Pampa. to Sgt. Aj J .  Organ, Player."
son of the latC Mr. and Mrs. S. C While there is still a fqurth con- 
Crgan. was solemnized; December j cert to be upresented in February 
31. in the First Baptist church. The plans are already under way for 
Reverend Douglas E. Carver offi- the next season of the association, 
elated. > The membership campaign will be

The bride wore a street lenth dress held the week of April 8th with 
of gray with black accessories. Her headquarters in the Southwestern 
coi^ ® e was, gardenias. Public Service building on North

The brides sister, Miss Evaughn Cuyler. Letters will be sent present 
„ I members early in February regard

Miss Ruby Kyle 
Marries Marine 
Sergeant Here

"Tips on Saving Time’ given by 
Miss Schaub, home demonstration
agent, to the ip-mbers of the Hop- 

| kins hom? demonstration club was 
the highlignt of the meeting Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mbs.
C F. Jones.

During the business session the 
following demonstrators were, u *  

i pointed food. Mrs. C- H. Briifcep; 
•\iuii improvement, Mrs. W. E. Mel- 
I ton; clothing. Mrs. A. L. Kube; and 

ropms. Mrs. George Howe. r a n g  
were made fbr «he next meeting tt> 
tie in the home of Mrs. A, L. Urnik 

j fernery, January 22 at 2 o'clock. 
Roll call was answered with 

liamentary rules which 
! cussed later. A summary of the 
| \eaVs work by officers and commit- 

teis was given. .a .
R<Treslmxents were served to I K  

i Schaub. two new members. Afeg. 
George Howe and Mrs. A. B. Jones! 
and the following members: Mts- 

\ C. H Brickcy. Mrs. W. E. Melttfn, 
Mi • George R'-rxes. Mrs. John t i t -  

Ju s t  ta k e  a  q u ick  look a t th e se  an d  th in k  how good they  ton Mr* A L Montgomery, Mto.
would taste for breakiast1 There are hot biscuits, quick cof- L-aton Ru4«env0Mrs. Robert Ow,

: ,  • . , j  Li. a Mrs. C. P. Jones, and Mrs. A. 1».; fee cake, orange muffins, apricct upside-dpwn muttins, and Kube
current turns. They're all easy to make with a simple .biscuit
mix of flour, baking powder, salt and lard.

Ì1

, %

!

L

BREAKFAST MENU
Half Grapefruit 

Prepared Cereal with 
Milk and Brown Sugar 

Panbolled Pork Luncheon Loaf 
Quick Orange Muffins 

Bu.ter or Margarine 
Hot Coffee

Cocoa for the children

Hoiv are the breakfast appetites 
: at your house these dark, chilly 
I mornings? Are you catering to them 

by serving substantial breakfasts.

—perhaps it isn’t. You'll agree that 
] it is a good idea as soon as you've 
j tried it, for this simple-to-mix will 
come in handy, times without num- 

j her. A jar of biscuit mix in the re-
j irigcrator will prove a life saver in -  .
emergencies, an inspiration when to biscuit, mix. Beat egg. and adq 
your menu ideas are at a low ebb. orange Juice. Add liquid to N M w  

i' ,, „„„ mix. stirring only until flour dls-
f C,0Ui Se' J5S U|*^7 fh it nil r in  aPP*ars F iu greased muffin pans fined to breakfast! With it you can . ¿ £ lhirds fuU Bakp in modekat«y

size muffins.
Quick Orange Muffins >

2 tups homemade biscuit mix 
1/2 cup sugar '
2 tablespoons grated orange rbut 
1 egg
1/2 cup orange juice ^
Add sugar and grated orangearing

tuin out everything from dupm^ngs . 
or a meat *stew. to luscious fruit
shortcake for company dessert. . 

You'll notice that the shortening
and varying the menu from day to : in the mix is lard. This is because 
day? I lard is an ideal all-purpose shorten-

If  ycur answer to either of these ! ^S^it^is easy to handle^ has a high

was dressed In a black suit and wore 
a corsage j f  red roses. Mr. Clyde 
Organ was best in.xn for his brothel

ing renewal of memberships. Per
sons interested in becoming mem-

Prizes for stunts went to den one, 
first, with Mrs. Henry Ellis, den 
mother; and second to den four, 
with Mrs. ,P. D. Jehroedel, den mo- 
th**r.

Den l  won the honor award for 
the third consecutive time and will 
keep it permanently. Mrs. 
Schoolfield is den mother.

ment made by the assistant home 
demonstration agent.

¡To be eligible for the Gold Star 
award, a girl must have been in 
4»H club worE' for at least three 
years and must have kept a com
plete record of her work 

Rosena, a sophomore in Shamrock 
high school, has been in 4-H work 
for seven years, having enrolled at 
the ace or ten. in addition to the 
4-H Gold Star pin. awarded hv
Tfekas A. and M. college, she will T u p e fla v  à f tp in f ln n  
receive a free trio to the Panhandle- A U C M ld y  A i i e t l l U U I l
Plains historical museum at Can- Mrs B i„ Money entertain«! the

,T®n- Mary class of the First Baptist
She has raised chickens, learned j church Tuesday afternoon at a busi- 

ta  dress them, baked cakes, made 
many pieces of crochet and hand- 
wfcrk, including a tufted bed spread 
and pillow cases. She won 12 rib- 
bdns a t the Tri-State fair, varying

La Rosa Sorority 
Plans February 

S f f l  S Æ S Â  Presentation Dancecustoms and 
be better citizens
of all. he emphasized, we should use j T i,e La Rosa sorority met in the 
our democratic institutions for free j c ity  club rooms Thursday. Jan . 3 
public opinion to Influence our gov- Plans were made for the presenta.

tion dance to be held In* February.

Mary Class Meets

frtom fir^t tq third
.Bhe has grown gardens, canned 

many varieties of vegetables, made 
njhny articles of clothing for her
self, raised pigs, and helped with 
farm chores.

In 1945 she was chosen the most 
' outstanding member of her club. 
Last year she helped her mother 
In -raising 230 chicks, from which 
they had plenty of fryers, sold forty 
dollars of chickens and kept 97 pul
lets. At harvest time she .drove a 
pick-up and helped with other 
farm work.

During the time she has been a 
4-H club girl she has fanned ap
proximately 500 quarts of fruit and 
vegetables, and estimated the value 
of handmade articles and clothing 
at above $100.

H  R I U I V I

Sore throat
due to a colds. .  let a little time-tested 
VapoRub melt«  «  ■  2 »  £ +
in your mouth m W  1  9
...w o rk s fine I ▼  V A P O R U B

emment's policies.
Mr. Sun. graduate of the Univer

sity of Chungking who was sent to 
t h e  U. S .  to  s tu d v  natural gas 
production, described the position 

John | nf women in China. Under Chinese 
1 law, women have equal property 
i rights with men. During the war 
j women of China have left jobs as 
i household servants and gone into 
industry. With education financed 
by the Chinese government, many 
women attended schools of higher 
education.

Before the war 80 percent of the 
Chinese people were engaged in 
farming. Now China is expanding 
industrially. In 'China there Is a 
national women's association, head
ed by Madame Chiang Kai-shek.

ness and social meeting at her 
home. Club members had first gath
ered at the chul-ch to spend an hour 
visiting ill and absent members.

Mrs Louis Tarpley presided at «’hirh helps women in securing em- 
Ihe business meeting, which was; plevment.
opened with a prayei. led by Mrs. The program conclude?! with a 
Charles Miller. Mrs. J .  V. Young short summary by Miss Elma Van- 
gave the devotional, speaking o n , derturg.
"Prayei." Approximately 50 members and

Refreshments were served to Mrs. guests were served refreshmehts 
W. O. Saulsiiurv. Mrs. S. E W at«», following the program.

! Mrs. S  W. Brandt. Mrs. Minor Lang- ; Mrs. Tommie Slone, president. 
; tnrd, Mrs. Cwcn Johnson. Mrs. G. I stated that the national federation 

H. Anderson, Mr.;. L. B Studebak- is requesting the local clubs lo pre- 
el . Mrs. Tarpley. Mrs. Don Hun;- pure and mail packages of clothing 
lihrev. Mbs. G H Studrbaker. Mrs and food to BA PW rlub members 
V oting. Mrs. Sp"iicer Matlock. Mrs overseas. International Federation 
Miller, xpfl 111 - hostess, Mrs. Money of b *P W  clubs ha* organizations

In most European nations and their 
S o m  H o U S t O n  P . - T .  A .  members need our help now.

''Religion, and Our Children" wiii i Mrs. John Cantrell
be the topic for study at the reg- i

Mrs. Organ is a graduate of Pam- i J * " .  n(f  ^
high school ' Wiight, secretary« 1229

£gt. Organ is a member of the Christine Street, to have their 
United States Marine Corps Re- names Placed on the waiting list 
serve and has served overseas fo r! *n case vacancies occur, 
three years. He is a graduate of S a - j ♦  ------------

Sgt. and Mrs. Organ left Thurs- 20lh Century Culture
dny for a short wedding trip to Ore
gon after which they will go to San p l p p f c  M p u ; f l f f i r P T C  
Diego. Calif., where Sgt Organ will h
I t "  ¡>£¡1 he receives his! New ofiicers werc elected by ac-
in-iun iheir TheV l’,an 10 clamation at tiie Tuesday afternoon
make them future home in Pampa ; meeting of the Twentieth Century

■ m  dub. Chosen to serve the club in
1946 were Mrs. L. N. Atchison, 

i president: Mrs. Rufe Jordan, vice 
| president; Mrs. M. P. Downs, secre- 
| tary; Mrs. Huelyn Laycock. treasur
er; Mrs. Jack Merchant, iiarliamen- 
tarian; Mrs. ’Julian Key. news re- 

' porter, and Mrs. W. B. Weatherred 
! representative to council of clubs.

Meeting at the home of Mrs. H. 
H. Hahn, club members studied 

| "Insuraore." Mrs. Downs read a 
| paper, "What Is Life Insurance?” 
| prepared bv Mr.;. Frank Mitcham. 

. ... , , who was unable to attend because
A committee appointed to se- of illness
»leC\ vn f mUSiw!I1ClodeS M1“  A1i?er‘ Mrs Atchison lead a discussion, ta Williams, Miss Rosamond A llen.1 •*,.<, You Insured?"
and Miss Joyce Stone. Decorations! Mrs. Hahn served a salad plate 
were discussed and it was decided and coffee. Members present were: 
to have pictures taken at the dance. Mrs. Atchison, Mrs. Downs. Mrs. Joe 

Orders for club overalls were Key. Mrs. V. L. Hobbs. Mrs. Wea- 
taken and plans for club pins dis- therred. Mrs. A A Sturgeon. Mrs 
cussed. , Jordan. Mrs. Merchant. Mrs. Dour-

Members attending were: Miss Pat las Nelson, Mrs. T.aycock, Mrs. Clyde 
Kelley, Miss Oma Kees, Miss Betty Mason.
Henderson, Miss Betty Dillman, The next meeting will be Tues-
Mi3s Bettye Davis. Miss June Dal- January ??, in th" home of
ton. Miss Lois Crawford. Miss Mick- Mrs. Key. 1234 N. Russell, 
ey Casada. Miss Reba Bain. Miss ~  ""
Rosamond Allen, Miss Alberta Wil- B l u e  R i b b o n  4 - H  C l u b
liams, Miss Jean  Tallev, Miss Kath- r . . . -
crine Talley, Miss Joyce Stone. Miss t l e C t S  N e w  U t T I C e r S
Mary Myatt, Miss Betty Myatt, Newly elected officers of the 
Miss Petty Moseley, Miss Edith | Flue Ribbon 4-H club took over 
Marrow, Miss Mildred McClendon | their duties at the meeting of the
and Miss Bobbie McClendon. club this week at the home of the

The next meeting will be held sponsor. Mrs. J . C. Steward. Miss

questions is nega.ive or somewhat 
noncommital — perhaps a Nexv 
Year's resolution is in order. "Big
ger and better breakfasts for the 
family" is a resolution that deserves 
•x hearty endorsement in a great 
many homes.

Do x’ou ever serve hot biscuits 
and honey for breakfast, Or hot 
muffins with raisins or dates in

425 degrees F ) for 15 1!» 
20 minutes Makes 12 medium-:
muffins.

Q u ic k  Coffee Cake
2 cups homemade biscuit mix 
1/2 cup sugar 
1 egg. well beaten 
1/ cup milkshortening pcxxer. and gives unsur

passed richness and tenderness to Topping-
any baked products 1 1 2  tablespoons butter or mar-

Homemade Biscuit Mix garble '
1 tablespoon flour 
1/4 sup sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon •
Grease a 9-inch round layer caJ$e 

pan. Mix 'flour, sugar and cinna
mon for topping, and melt the but
ter or margarine. W

Measure biscuit mix and add 1¡19 
cup sugar, • beaten egg and milk. 

-Spread in greased pan Pour nifefoM 
fat over the top. and sprinkle wiHi

want°to trv this homemade biscuit h °  d« irwI * mounl of mix make .SU*M and cinnamon mixture. M l
a soft dough Recipe yields 5 ba;ch- in moacratelv hot oven (400 --------
es. if 2 clips of mix are used to a H.i for 35 to

Mix
8 cups sifted flour 
1 4 cups baking powder 
4 teaspoons salt
1 1/2 cups lard for 1 cup. if soft 

w heat flour is used>.
Sift flour, baking powder and salt.

them. Or waffles, pancakes, coffee j Cut in lard until the mixture has a 
rake, and! o.her such tempting fine. ex:en crumb. Place in closed 
waker-uppers. ¡container and keep in refrigerator.

If the answer to these questions ! Ils'n8 as desired. . 
is negative — then you'll certainly I To make biscuits, add enough milk

mix. It's a sure and easy way to give 
your breakiast—reputation a boost. 

Versatile Time Saver 
Perhaps the idea of making your 

own quick biscuit mix is a new one

demonstration agent, discussed 
various articles which the girls 
might, use to make housecleaning 
simpler. Among them xvas an 
apron with pockets large enough 
to carry brushes, dust cloths and 
other articles.

Answering roll call were: Berdene 
Laycock. ta  Rue Whipple. Emma 
Mae Sing. Mary Jo  and Altha Belle 
Steward and Louise Whipple. The 
group discussed rules for the club..

batch.
Quick Muffins

2 cups homemade biscuit mix 
1/2 cup sugar 
2 eggs, beaten 
1/2 cup milk
Add sugar to biscuit mix. Arid eggs 

and milk, stirring only until flftur 1 
disappears. Fill greased muffin pans 
two-thirds full. Bake in moderately 
hot oven (425 degrees F.) for 15 i 
to 20 minutes. Makes 12 medium- i

40 minutes. Cut In
wedges, remove from pan and servu

H o w  w o m e n  a m f  

m a v i f e t  w a n t e d  ri
fr om  fu n c t io n » !  p o r t o l i *  p o fk

Fertilize the soil regularly.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St. Joseph Aspirin. 
World’s largest seller at 10*. None safer, 
none surer. Demand St. Joseph Aspirin.

lief from the cramp-like acoi 
strain of funetMMMl perftoCRe ( 
like a tonic, i t  should stn m M e i 

aid digestion.* thus help build i 
mce t v  the ' ‘Urns” Is otmm 0  

3 days before "your time", 11 
ilp relieve pain 
netteaal periodic

CARDI

Thursday, Jan. 10, at 7 o'clock Mlllicent Schaub.
Æ .______  ■.

county home

ular meeting of the Sam Houston R n n n r o H  a l  ^ IiiT 'n i 'ic o  
P.-T. A. Thursday afternoon at 2:30 n U n O ie U  d l  O U i p i T S e

Parly Saturday
Thursday 

o'clock. Mrs. Noel Dalton will lead 
the discussion and Mrs. S. E. Waters 
will haVe charge of the devotional. 
Guest speaker will be Mrs. G. L. 
Craddock.

B. M Baker P.-T. A. 
Meeting Thursday

B. M. Baker P.-T. A. meeting 
will be held Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock In the school. Mrs 
J .  Aaroi^Mcck will read the devo
tional, and the second grade stu
dents will provide the entertain
ment. A nursery will be provided 
for small children.

An executive session will be held 
before the meeting In the office 
of the principal. Mr. B. R. Nuckols. 
at 1:45 o'clock.

Pinafore Frock

y
MIAMI. Jan. 8.—(Special«—Mrs. 

Dale Low and Mrs. Paul Sullivan 
honored Mrs: John Cantrell, with a

Salt water iliullet. have been sur- I surprise birthadv party Saturday
cessfully transferred from the ocean 
to stock fresh water ponds inland.

I,H G X ##
Plus These Well Chosen Shorts

"Western Welcome' 
"Flick er Flashback'

LAST TIMESi w r p p M L A j l  I INiffniriTiTn tokay

VIRGINIA 
i___________  MAYO

t H l —

CROWN last Times 
W a y

Hi

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Dale 
Low.

The gifts were displayed on small 
tables whleh also held two large 
birthday cakes, beautifully decorat
ed.

The group was entertained by Joel 
Low1 who sang cowboy songs.

The honoree was presented a red 
rose corsage by Mrs. Low.. The 
hostesses served angel food cake 
and coffee

Attending from Pampa were Mrs. 
W M. Daughetee. Mrs. Oeorgia 
Springer. Mrs. Joe Carlton. MTs J. 
L. Spencer and Miss Edna Daugh
etee.

Others present were Mrs. Rosa 
Corse. Mrs. J .  M. Allen, Mrs. Dan 
Klvlehen. Mrs. C C. .Carr. Mrs. C. 
C Shield. Mrs. Lula Johnston. Mrs. 
Maggie Gill. Mrs Edna Newman. 
Mrs J . K McKenzie, Mrs. M. M.

- I | Craig. Jr ., Mrs Avia Edwards. Mrs.
► M W. CLoughltn. Mrs. Van Webb. 

Mrs. W. H. Craig, M iss Er.etha Pu
laski. Miss Jean Carol. M iss  En- 
net.te Low and Joel Low. Several 
sent gifts who could not be pres
ent.

1 i

i12 Marriage Licenses 
Issued by Clerk

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday to Charles C Henley ariti 
M rs.' Alma Truman and to T. C. 
Kttcbreis mid IViris Marie McCord 

af the oflfce of the county clerk.

Social Calendar
WKIlNKSD^f 4

Holy Houle l\ -T .A . mo«^« «f 8 o'clock. 1
W. M. S  «»r the ¿First RNptiHt church 

rmjots for Hittle study as follow s: C ircle , 
One with Mrs. Allen Vandovrr, 219 K. | 
Mmlonei C ircle Two with Mrs. A. J .  
Younff. 217 B. Su m n er: C ircle Three with I 
Mrs. L. C. Vaughn. 809 N. R an k s: C ircle ] 
Four with Mrs. Howard tilles, 818 N. 
F ro s t ; C ircle Five with Mi’s. W. F . Y e a - .  
Iter. ¡226 C h a rle s : C ircle S ix  with Mrs. 
Ixniis T arp ley , 31f> N. W arren ; and C ircle | 
Seven with Mrs. G. It. R ir r s . 1012 Jo r 
dan.

T H U RSD A Y
Hetn’kah lodere m eets at 7, o’clpck in j 

T. O. O. F  hull.
Sam  Houston P .-T .A . meet».
It. M. Maker P .-T .A . meets at 2 :80  o’

clock. •
Hopkins Cadies BihJe Study club meet« | 

2 o’clock at Oommunity hall.
T R L  ^elass of C entral Beptist church 

meets at. 1 o’clock with Mrs. G. C. S ta rk . 
1016 E . Brow ning.

FRID A Y
Concert. W alter Hautxiff. pianist. Ju n io r  j 

hijih school auditorium  at 8 :8 0  o’clock . 1
V. F . W. Auxiliary meet« a t 8 o’clock j 

in City club rcH>m.
Rainbow for • G irls m eet* in Masonic 

hall a t  7 :8 0  o 'clock.
Wayside Home D em onstration

5 0 6 4

By MRS. ANNE CABOT -
The tiny frilled sleeve apron dress 

; with duck applique' Is Just the sort
little girls like and mothers find no 

club I trouble at all to launder. M&ke it in 
. . . .  ,  | a small flowered print or a candy-Friendship class of the F irst Methodist  ̂ __. . .  .

ehurrh m.«u in «m«p. nt 2:*o o'etoek. .stripe cotton. Trim wl.h rlc-rac and 
Omup I « ith  Mm. S. C. Ovum. Group 2 1 sdf-fhbrtc ties.
with Mm. Luther Ptemon. Group * with | T„ obu|n complete pattern, fin-

Simply Beautiful
S U I T S

00’31
Others to$3950

We know already it's going to 
be a beautiful spring. Come 
now and see the super fabrics 
and heaven-sent styles for you.

R s '¿ iV
Stunningly

Styled
The dresses you desire at 
the prices you want fc 
pay Beautiful spring col
ors.

l n

Others to $1995

Mr«, i .  K, Kirrhm «n. and Group 4 with 
Mm. I. W. Spunkier.

SATURD AY
Home lYrmonatretiMl eouarit meet*. 

MONDAY
rylhinn S i.lrm  m eet In Trmple hall «1

$ o'clock.
TURBOAY

Kll Knt Klub m eet, a t  the home of Mt«e 
Nnnren ( ‘wrppbell.

Meiden Home Demon»!ralIon rlub meet» 
at home of ;M n  B. t . Overall. 1922 B. 
jorden

A.A.U.W ’ m eet, a t  Y ;M  o'clock ia City 
club room

Beta Gamma Kappa meeta.
O inrch of Brethren W  M *  owed« nt

It t e'ekek
F a r m .  C b H t/Ica  club m eet.

ishlng Instruction* for the Pinafore 
Frock (Pattern NO 5084) sises 2, 3. 
4 years included, send 18 cents in 
COIN phis 1 cent postage. YOUR 
NAME. ADDRE8S and the PAT
TERN NUMBER to Anne Cabot. 
Bampa News, 1150 Avc. Americas. 
New York 19. N Y. •

YouH want to crochet, knit, em
broider or new dozen* o f  the ward), 
winter accesBortes and garments m 
the ne9r Anne Cabot ALBUM Send 
for your eo#v of the r# |*xMr 4wu» 
Price i 5 cants. ’ /

Franklin's
Smart Women's Style Center

109.N CuyW. .. . . . . .  , Pompo, TextJA

b

/
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ONE STEP FORWARD
There is constant discouragement in the power that a few 

oll-too-mortal men have over the destinies ©f civilization. 
Sometimes it becomes overpoweringly depressing. Then some
thing like the Moscow meeting of the Big Three foreign min
isters takes place, and we believe again— at least until the 
.next disillusionment— that democracy is an active force as 
well as a favorite subject for debate.

We don't know  ̂exactly whot took place at the recent meet
ing in Russia's snowy capital. Nowadays the heads of state 
and their chief ministers travel in clouds of secrecy when they 
go calling on one another. And the clouds are never thicker 
than when they get together in Moscow.

But whatever took place, the results are encouraging, though 
not startling or consistently admirable. Thè chief reason for 
tossing hats in the air is that the December meeting in Mos
cow succeeded where the October meeting in London failed. 
And nothing important seems to have changed meanwhile ex
cept the attitude of the principal characters.

Last October the atomic bomb was as much a cosmic hot 
potato as it is now. Tito was head man in Yugoslavia and 
Russia dominated the Balkans. America and Britain didn't 
like that particularly. The British were in Greece and the 
Americans were running Japan all by themselves. The Rus
sians didn't like that particularly ,either. None of the three 
could quite agree how Germany should be run.

The situation hadn't changed in December. In fact, it seem
ed even* a little more muddled, what with trouble in China, 
Java and Iran, and with Russia ond Turkey flexing their mus
cles at one another. But in essentially the same atmosphere 
the foreign ministers agreed on the same problems which, in 
October, had precipitated o brawl that was tïô  less bitter be
cause it was politely formal.

We don't know whether the differences were ironed out in 
the interim, or whether the settlement occurred in Moscow, 
jt  really doesn't matter. Whot does matter is that responsibil
ity and urgency seem to have spurred the big powers over at 
least one set of hurdles.

The October meeting's failure brought forth some bitter 
complaints from the American and British press and public. 
How much of this discontent was reflected in tightly controlled 
Russian press we do not know. But we rather fancy that its 
pressure was felt by Mr. Molotov as .it was by Mr. Beviti and 
Mr. Byrnes.

*S ^u'*e possibili that an aroused public opinion was 
needed to make these statesmen realize how greatly the nar
row, nationalistic views that they expressed were holding back 
a genuine peace. It is possible that they realized (to para
phrase Mr. Churchill) that never had so few owed so much to 
so many. • . .

The latest Moscow decisions ore only a step, and a hesitant 
somewhat unsatisfactory step at that, toward solving thé 
wor d s problems. But at least the step is forward. Thus only 
shall we progress. And for that reason this show of agreement 
jofter the London fiosco/ is o genuinely cheering sight.

Lost W bek End

Common Ground
By R. C. HOILE9 

W hot'» the French Franc- 
Really W orth7

As we see" money devaluated 
throughout the world we should 
consider whether t h e  American 
dollar is taking the same road 
as money in other countries is 
taking. •

This* is especially brought to 
our attention since the French 
Assembly has just voted again 
to devaluate She franc. Before 

' World War I, the f r a n c  was 
worth about 24 cents based on 
American dollars payable in gbld. 
Now the franc has been devalu
ated so that it is worth only .84 
of a cent measured in the present 
paper dollars.

I t  must be remembered that 
. the dollar was devaluated by 40 

per cent in 1933 so we would have 
to take 40 per cent off the .84 
cent, which w o u l d  make the 
French franc worth approximate
ly one-half cent measured in the 
original American dollar.

We must also remember that 
now even the American dollar is 
not convertible into gold. So we 
reedly do not know w h a t  the 
French franc is worth in gold. It 
makes little difference what the 
published price of a thing is if it 
cannot be socured. It would make 
Uttle difference if butter were 
quoted at two cents a pound if no 
•ne could buy any at that price.

So the French franc has been 
reduced at least to 1/50 of its 
former value in gold before the 
first World War.

This devaluation of the French 
franc should be especially inter
esting to Americans because’ we 
In America are so closely follow
ing the practices France followed 
that made their money worth 
4ess than 1/50 of its former value.

There is no question that if 
America continues the policy of 
following the present interpreta
tion of the Constitution that the 
Congress hae a right to tax for 
tho "general welfare" rather than 
tax only to protect men’s lift  and 
property, the American dollar will 
eventually become as worthless as 
the French franc. Any 'student of 
money or any man who can write 
an impersonal rule of conduct 
knows this to be true.

• *  *

A re People Really 
Getting Out o f Debt?

One often hears the 'tatem ent 
made that this or that person is 
getting his debts paid off and is 
In good shape.

On the surface this might look to 
be a true statement. When the 
whole picture Is taken into con
sideration, however, individuals or 
b u s in e s s e s  Ore not getting out of 
debt. They are getting deeper and 
d e e p e r  into debt.

The people or the corporations 
who think they are out of debt 
heve not taken Into consideration 
the part of the government debt 
that Is *  Men against their prop
erty While It does not directly 
show on their books, it Is there 
iuet the same. I t  is a first mort
gage and although a man may 
think he Is In good shape, when it 
is considered that the federal gov
e r n m e n t  owes better then $2.000 
per person (let alone what the 
Sato.-, rountle* and »ehool district 

>rsides>. It will be found that 
a! condition is not very

good.
So when people think that the 

New Deal has enabled them to get 
out of debt and that they have 
been making a lot of money the 
last few years," they simply have 
not been using good accounting 
methods. Their system of book
keeping does not take in all their 
expenses. It does not set up re
serves to take care of the in 
creased taxes they will have to 
pay.

Businesses or individuals cannot 
segregate themselves f r o m  the 
Stale and become a vacuum. The 
Stale is part of their obligations. 
If the government has not col
lected the taxes so far, the debt is 
a lien against their assets.

Government debt is a nice way 
of fooling people and making them 
think they nre prosperous. They 
will not think so when the stimu
lant of inflated dollars comes to 
an end. They will know that they 
have the biggest debt hanging over 
their heads they have ever had 

» • •
Could Eleanor A ttend?

One wonders whether Eleanor 
Roosevelt could attend the meet
ings of the United Nations Organ
ization, from which she is to re
ceive 512, (XX) a year salary,«! f 
there should happen to be a picket 
line around the meeting place, 
either- of -the janitors, or the elec
tricians, or any other group.

It will be remembered that Elea
nor will not cross a nickel line no 
matter what the union stand:- for. 
Yet we have this kind of a w .ar.n  
as a delegate trying to promote 
international peace.

If there ever was a mockery 
and a delusion in the attempt to 
promote peace, it Is the appoint
ment of people like Mrs. Roosevelt 
a s  delegates.

M A SfK sM l „
By RAY TUCKER

EXPENDITURES—President Tru
man's diplomatic and economic 
aides have urged him to authorize 
the compilation of an authentic and 
final report on the vast amount 
of money and supplies which the 
United States lias contributed' to 
thi winning of the war, to the re
lief of victims in Europe and other 
areas, and to the general rehabili
tation of world conditions.

Although the sitending agencies 
have never coordinated their ac
counts. a preliminary survey puts 
the grand total at approximately a 
hundred billion dollars. The items 
range fr >m the forty-two billion dol
lars in lend-lease weapons and 
goods which will eventually be can
celed, t«> the shipment of a hund
red million dollars’ worth of cotton 
to almost every country on the con
tinent.

The itemization would not include j 
sums whi -h the U. S . paid out. in 
building the arm y,. navy and air 
iorces which delivered the crushing 
blow to the Axis, and especially J a 
pan. It would take into considera
tion only the fluids which we ex
pended" and are expending with 
hardly any ex|>ectatlon of repay
ment.

INDICTMENTS—It Is not idle 
curiosity that impels Administra
tion advisers to suggest this stroke. 
In th -ir opinion, such a listing would 
constitute an effective answer to the 
steady and growing stream of fore
ign criticism directed at Washing
ton.

Numerous European spokesmen 
have recently written and said that 
the United States, as in 1919-1920, 
has sloughed its world responsibili
ties and seeks only material gains 
and comforts.

In their syndicated articles such 
distinguished Britishers as Harold 
Laski. chairman of the labor party’s 
executive comittee, and Bertrand 
Russell have charged that we have 
turned our back on the struggling 
universe .while we enjoy an era of 
plenty and think only of getting 
more food and lower income taxes.

Unless checked. Mr. Truman's 
friends fear that these indictments 
•v,ll give Uncle Sam a blagk eye— 
blacker than he has already sus
tained because of our apparent tol
erance of Russo-British imperialism 
around the globe—and lessen our 
prestige in international circles.

SCORE—Few American taxpayers 
appreciate how generous their gov
ernment has been to the world's 
peoples in the last five years because 
the bad—or good—news has been 
kept from them. I t  requires almost 
a day's sear’h through the files of 
a score of different establishments 
to obtain even a rough estimate ol 
our gifts, grants, loans and foreign 
expenditures of all kinds.

Here is a listing of the known 
items; Lend-lease cancellation. $42,- 
(J00.000.000- British loan, $3,750.000,- 
000; UNRRA, $2.700.000,000; army 
relief outlay in Europe, $349,000,000;

iliS!LI]@l]@
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FEA purchases, $3,000,000,000; A- 
merienn contributions, to interna
tional bank and monetary fund, $5,- 
925 000,000; expo rt-ijn port bonk
loans, $3.363,000,000.

Tt is expected that loans totaling 
twenty billion will eventi^ally be 
granted to Russia, China, France, 
Italy etc. Sale of surplus property 
abroad at bargain prices will prob
ably total at least five billion or 
more.

No estimate of the sums needed 
to revive Japan or feed her stranded 
soldiers on hundreds of Pacific Is
lands has yet been made in Wash
ington. The costs of occupation, in
cluding the millions spent by our 
soldiers in foreign countries, should 
also be added to make the final

ADVANTAGES- A clearer pic
ture of America’s contributions 
emerges when it is realized that 
many of these figures are tentative 
The proposed British loan whi .h 
will be debated in congress within a 
few weeks, may be only a startei, 
despite London’s complaints that we 
drove .v hard bargain in the nego
tiations.

Uncle Sam hopes to reap some ad
vantages from these investments, of 
course. They hastened the end of 
the war and made an Axis victory 
impossible. They will contribute to
ward world stability and a restora
tion of trade. But Mr. Truman’s 
aides are beginning to believe that 
we ought to get credit instead of 
criticism for this wartime and post
war aides to a troubled universe.

FAMILY—President Truman has 
been subjected to gentle reproaches 
because he has handed so many im
portant federal jobs to the so-called 
‘ Missouri crowd.” Many of his ap
pointees have been compared with 
t.Jic small-time politicians who make 
their headquarters around the. state 
capital, county building or city hall. 
They have been contrasted, to their 
belittlement, to the more distin
guished lawyers, professors and 
businessmen drawn to Washington 
by F  D. R.

Mr. Truman, however does not 
want an administration of the "best 
minds" or “trained seals,” even if 
they could be attracted by the gov
ernment's low salaries. He does not 
want individuals chosen from so 
many conflicting and contrasting 
circles, and he prefers friendly or
ganization people whom he can 
trust. He has taken a lesson from 
the way in which so many of the 
late President's nondescript appoin
tees and confidants made troublp 
for the administration. He can de
pend on his "buddies’’ to remain 
loyal (or at least silent) even after 
they quit office.

Most of Mr. Truman’s difficulties 
have been inspired by Rooseveltian 
"prima donnas." Republican Pat 
Hurley/ for instance, assailed the 
execution of our policy toward 
China. Sumner Welles regularly 
criticizes our actions in South A- 
merica. C. I. O.-er Philip Murray,

UPTON CLOSE:

'If You and 
I Were Japs of 
Belter Sori'

(The second of two articles)
Along about 1936 we would be 

convinced that the western powers 
were going to fight again, and this 
time completely destroy one anoth
er. We would watch while our di
plomats tried to find out where our 
country's advantage would lie. while 
our brash militarists proceeded to 
grab off as much of China and 
South Asia as they could get their 
fingers on. We jjZould proudly de
plore brutalities against our Asiatic 
neighbors, but our own government 
censorship would keep us from 
knowing the worst. And our pro
paganda services would convince us 
it was Japanese who were being 
mutilated. *

And then would come the sho:k 
of linding that we had been thrown 
into war with the one nation we 
never had any serious thought of 
fighting under any circumstances— 
namely, the United States of A- 
merica. And after that there would 
be nothing to do but fight. At times 
when we would hear the cleverness 
of our officers in surprise—attack
ing and destroying the main United 
States navy and the amazing speed 
with which tve occupied the island 
world and the astounding weakness 
of the forces we were fighting, we 
would even persuade ourselves that 
tfiere was a chance to win—or at 
least draw, and of course we had 
to figh»'so%ong es the Emperor said 
so. B

And then came instruments of 
destruction such as we hod never 
dreamed of, destroying our capital 
city and slaughtering more people 
In it than the great earthquake and 
fire of 1923. Perhaps we began to 
understand what our destroyers had 
meant to our relatively unarmed 
neighbors several years earlier. 
Through the thick screen of cen
sorship, we finally learned that our 
vaunting army and navy and air 
forre could not stop the destroyer 
from reaching us, until finally he 
began to wipe out whole cities with 
single bombs, taking first Hiroshima, 
known for its beauty, and then 
Nagaski, known for its history and 
its factories.

And then Russia pounced upon 
our back.

As Japanese, we were ready to die 
as the invader should come ashore, 
taking as many as possible of his 
men to death with us, when our 
Tenno said we must give ourselves 
into our enemy's hands.

You or I as Japanese of the bet
ter sort would say: . “Perhaps we 
are guilty of a crime—you have all 
the say about that now. You are 
our judges, you are our gods. We 
know we are guilty of worse than a 
crime, (as this world goes) namely, 
of a mistake." We Japanese look 
out on the world and still see that 
might makes right and that the 
struggle of powerful rivals is far 
from over. But we are glad, for now 
that rivalry is over for us. We fa?e, 
now. Just misery.'Still, we come of 
a race that is always ready to work, 
and to obey authority.

And that,I think, would be our 
mentality if we were Japanese of 
the better sort, surviving and facing 
a very empty future right now.

I t ’s well for us to take into con
sideration, because the Japs are in 
our laps—unless we give them to 
Russia.

(Copyright, 1946)

¿MACKENZIE'S
AP World Traveler

PARIS, Jan . 9—No conclave In 
history has meant so much to world 
peace as does the meeting of the 
United Nations organization as
sembly in London,

It might have a salutary tffec l if 
the members of 4he assembly could 
)ome here to Ver 
tallies and spend 
i  few moments in 
silent contempla
tion ’of the mess 
made by the 
League of Na
tions. Your col
umnist watched 
the drafting of 
the league coven 
ant here, and fi
nally saw the
signing of th e ,-------------- ----------
Deace treaty which DEWITT MACKENZIE 
brought the organization to being.

That was a great day for hu
manity — or so it seemed. After the 
signatures of the conquerors and 
the vanquished had been affixed 
to the treaty,' the crowd which 
jammed the palace gardens sent 
up a mighty cry for the “Big 
Three” — Wilson, Clemenceau and 
Lloyd George. These statesmen 
came to one of the balconies and 
acknowledged the acclaim. But this 
didn’t  satisfy the throng, which 
insisted that the Big Three come 
down.

Then followed an amazing scene. 
The three who had dominated the 
framing of the peace descended to 
the gardens, and arm-in-arm walk
ed across the .grounds while the 
wildly cheering mass reached out 
eageryiands in^wj, effort to touch 
the great personalities. Frantic sec
ret-service men strove in vain *>to 
keep the milling throng away.

There were various reasons for the 
failure of the league, but In essence 
it  was due to the fact that a lot 
of member nations weren’t  prepar
ed to go all-out to ensure peace.

Now we are beginning a new ef
fort to outlaw war, and the situa
tion is far more dangerous than It 
was at the end of the last conflirt.

The whole world is looking to the 
UNO. Dispatches from London make 
R  clear that the atomic bomb is 
leading the agenda. All n" lions want 
the atomic bomb con Moiled, but I 
venture .the thought that probably 
they fear the distrust and suspi
cions which have been created by 
the existence of the bomb more than 
they do the terrible explosive pow
er itself.

OFFICE CAT
r o u n z  H a rry — D ad, w h a t’« th e  dif

fe r e n c e  b e tw een  a  ru n  and a  m a 
ch in e  r u n ?

D ad — T h e ra  Is a  b i r  d iffe ren ce . I t  
la ju s t  a s  i f  I  sp ok e, and  th en  yout 
m o th e r sp ok e.

A w ise ru y  stopped a  S tr e e t  bus th e  
o th e r  m o r n ln r  end  s s ld  to  th e  driver.

W ise  G uy— W ell, N oah , y ou 'v e r o t  
h ere  a t  la s t. Is th e  a r k  fu ll?

B u s  D riv e r— N o, w e need on# M ore 
m o n k e y . C om a on In.

Opposition Rises 
ToOilDealinqs

AUSTIN Tan. 9—(IP)—Texas pub
lic schools' benefit from oil taxes 
is rallying school opposition to the 
proposed British-American oil com
pact, Dan Hovey, chairman of the 
statewide committee of oil opera
tors opposing the treaty, said to
day.

Hovey said school funds would 
be penalized if huge quantities of 
cheap middle eastern oil are per
mitted Into the United States to re
place Texas production.

He said petitions urging the sen
ate not to ratify the treaty havp 
been sent in by Needville, Fort Bend 
county; Victoria teachers council; 
Rotary and Lions clubs. Perry ton; 
Orchard independent school dis
trict; Clint Parent-Teachers asso
ciation; public schools of Center. 
Athens, Jewett, Atascosa county, 
Iraan, Electra, Sabine county. Big 
Lake, Whitney, Fannin county, 
Kountze. Polk county, Brown coun
tv school board, Limestone county, 
Kendall county, Tatum Parent- 
Teachers association.

•  In Hollywood
By ERSKIN F JOHNSON 
NF.A Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD. — A Hollywood 
casting office can expect wild or
ders from producers for anything 
from talking bird to a dancing 
worm, but casting director Meni
fee Johnstone of Monogram Studio 
did a double take when Producer 
Jeffrey Bernard said:

“Menifee, what have you done 
about my corpse?”

“The prop department has a big 
selection of dummies,” replied Men
ifee.

“But the dead man is the title 
role, of my picture, ‘Face of Mar
ble,’ ” said Producer Bernard. “I  
want something special. I want a 
real live corpse.”

So Menifee auditioned six actors 
for the role of the corpse. A fel
low named Clark Kuney got the 
part. The studio was so pleased 
with his quiet performance that he 
was even given a bonus. ■
A CHART FOR IIEDY 

Hedy LaMarr may be a rapturous 
eyeful to the boys in America but 
she has found out that to the na
tives of Chittagong, India, her name 
means a lot of hard work. Hedy 
let out an  amused whoop while 
readinlg a magazine story. In an 
article about India, she read that 
a group of GIs from Denver super
vising a  labor job in Chittagong 
have taught their native help a 
new work chant which seems to 
have increased efficiency. Con
struction goes on there to the chant 
of "H<d-dy-la-Marr, Hedy-dy-la- 
Marr.” ,

* * ♦
Men have the advantage over the 

ladies In the current clothing short
age. A scene in a movie the other 
day proved that men's clothes 
change so slowly that 1945 coats 
are interchangeable with those of 
1928. An a call sheet party scene 
in “The Jolson Story,” the instruc
tions read: “Women: Go to studio 
wardrobe department for period

coat«. Men: Bring own coats from 
hom e” "
DRAMA IN TECHNICOLOR

Chester Morris wife. lilli, talk 
this one . on Iter husband. Chester 
was working day ami night to com
plete a new film and began to have 
vivjd nightmares. A physician told 
him t,hat his dreams came from 
overwork and not to worry. The 
dreams persisted, however, and one 
morning Chester awoke in great ag
itation. “Now, look, Chester,” his 
wife said firmly, “this has gone on 
long enough. I ’m going to call a - 
psychoanalyst right away.”

"No, no,” said Chester. “This 
dream was in technicolor. You’d . J ,  
better call Natalie Kalmus.”

• • »
Gabe Ward, the clarinet player of " 

the Hoosier Hot Shots, tells of an 
amusing experience in Naples, which 
the boys visited on a recent USO 
tour. Someone had tipped Gabe 
off to a little shop where he could 
take his laundry. The Italian be
hind the counter was very friendly 
and accepted the bundle. A few 
days later, Gabe dropped around to 
pick up his clean shirts and stuff 
only to find the same soiled bundle 
he had left. With gestures, Gabe 
tried to convey his disappointment 
to the genial Italian, who finally 
comprehended, beamed and replied,
“No laundry here, signor — this 
check room.”

District Attorney 
Named at San Angelo

AUSTIN, Jan . 9—(AV-Appoint
ment of Ralph Logan as district a t
torney at San Angelo, to succeed 
Robert Hughes, resigned, has been 
announced by Gov. Coke Stevenson.

The appointment is effective Feb. 
1. Logan had resigned to enter the 
army after he was elected to the 
post, and Hughes was named to suc
ceed him. When Logan returned 
from the service, Hughes stepped 
aside, Stevenson said.

The governor noted that Logan 
had the endorsement of every mem
ber of the San Angelo bar.

I Foreign Minister
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Foreign 
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13 Golden alloys
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16 Impediment
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S-shaped 
worm \ ,
Delirium ' ] 
tremens (ab.)| 
F lat plate ' 
Roguish 
Solar disk 
Kick
Tantalum
(symbol)
Indian army 
(ab .)

forgetting past favors, assails H. S. 
T. as an enemy of labor. Jesse H. 
Jones and Bernard M. Baruch, two 
Rooseveltian cronies, have periodi
cally joined the chorus of critics.

So, Mr. Truman intends to have 
a peaceful family even if it be:omes 
known as a made-in-Mlssouri pro
duct.

STOP. JO H N C LAV
J t t  Lionel Mosher f t . S S A Ä M  /

Nation's Press
CONSISTENCY

Tlie Memphis Commercial Appeal
Evaluations of consistency have 

ranged all the way from th e ‘ idea 
that it is a jewel on down to the 
charge t|iat it is the curse of weak 
minds. There is general agree
ment, however, that It is a rare 
commodity, whether Judged a good 
one or a bad. Going the rounds 
at the moment Is the story of an 
aviator who offered to take Ma
hatma Gandhi up for a- flight. 
Gandhi is alleged to have cracked, 
“I d have wings if I were meant 
to fly." The flier, knowing that 
Gandhi went motoring, came back 
with, “Where are your wheels?" 
This tendency to employ a princi
ple against whnt we do not like 
and disregard it when It comes to 
something In the same category 
that we do not enjr • ’ been re
sponsible for a great a! of the 
always popular effort > legislate 
morality.

POCKEET CHANGE
MILWAUKEE, Jan . » —OP)—Mary 

Fletcher, an employe a t a  laundry 
and cleaning firm, was making a 
routine search through a pal? of 
trousers which were headed for the 
cleaners.

8he found a billfold and Inside It 
were-several bills totaling $1,000.

A telephone call brought a pant
ing physician, owner of the trousers 
and the currency, to the laundry. 
Mtas Fletcher was rewarded.

•  Peter Epson's Column:

RELIGION ONE OF FUNDAMENTAL CONFLICTS
By PETER EDSON

NEA Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON.—Freedom of re

ligion is one of the Four Freedoms 
but It was inadvertently left -out of 
the statement of principles In the 
Atlantic Charter. Later when 
President Roosevelt sent the char
ter to congress he included In his 
message the statement that the dec
laration of principles Includes of 
necessity the world need for free
dom of religion. It  Is an impossible 
thing to define. It leads into end
less theological bickering which 
proves nothing and gets no place.

Since people can be rational about 
almost anything except other jx*o- 
ple’s religion, it Is usually a sub
ject to avoid unless you want to 
get into a fight. That Is true 
whether you are dealing with mixed 
company in one room or nations 
of people in a big wide world. In 
congruously enough. If you look at 
many of the world's trouble spots 
today you will see that they are 
fundamentally outgrowth of religi
ous conflicts and that they have 
the makings of holy wars.

General MacArthur has Just de
creed that the Japanese must abol
ish Shintoism, separating church 
and state. Is  that freedom of re
ligion?

The American opposition to recog
nition of new governments in Po
land and Yugoslavia is <is much 
religious as It is nationalist in in
spiration. Emigrants and the de
scendants of emigrants from those 
and other border Hates of Europe

fear the suppression of their church 
through Soviet domination. The 
pope In his Christmas message to 
the cardinals called for an end of 
all totalitarianism.
PALESTINE CONFLICT PITS 
JEW  AGAINST ARAB

A conference of British and Am
erican statesmen are meeting In 
Washington and in London this 
month to decide what can be done 
about Palestine. The conflict there 
is Jew against Arab. So loud and 
so insistent Is the Jewish claque 
in the United States and in Europe 
that the Moslem side of the argu
ment seldom gets a hearing. Yet 
It is entirely conceivable that in 
yielding to Jewish pressures, more 
Ls being done to cement the Mos
lem world against the Christian and 
the Jewish worlds than cotild be 
done in any other way.

A further contribution to this re
ligious enmity may be found in the 
pressures exerted by the southern 
states of the Soviet Union a flln st 
the Moslems of northeastern Tur
key and northwestern Iran. Tur
kish and Iranian protests are ad
mirable patriotism but futile as mil
itary threats. The weakness of the 
Arab world is that It Is not heavily 
armed. Yet it can fight as the 
British and Dutch have discovered 
in Indonesia.

The independence movement In 
the East Indies is primarily politi
cal but it has Its Hindu and Mos
lem factions in opposition to -th e  
Christian British and Dutch. This

ls also a racial war, brown against 
white. And while the horrors of a 
racial war at some future date are 
greatly to be feared, still they would 
be mild In comparison to a full 
fledged holy war stretching through 
Indonesia, India, the Middle East 
and across North Africa,
MOSLEM OPPOSES 
HINDU IN INDIA

In India, there is fundamental 
conflict between Moslem and Hindu 
faith. I t  ls cited by many as the 
great stumbling block to Indian in
dependence. While It may be true 
that India can work out Us own 
religious problems once it has its 
Independence, any solution may de
pend upon partition of India into 
predominantly Hindu and Moslem 
states. Both Gandhi and Jinnah 
have proposed such partition by 
plebiscites, yet they have failed in 
their attempts to work out how it 
might be done. Religious intolerance 
is too great a barrier to overcome.

How this religious fervor, which 
should be a softening influence 
upon mankind, can become a force 
to incite wars ls something for the 
philosophers. How It can lead to 
freedom of religion as a contribut
ing factor to peace on earth is dl- 
fieult to see.y

But If there is to be peace on 
earth 4rt the sense desired by the 
Charter; of the United Nations, the 
religions of the world may first 
have to find some common ground 
of understanding, mutual respect, 
willingness to live under freedom 
of religion, and to let live.

\

T H E  STO RY 1 P ik e  C alvin  se i 
a n  om inous .mlr ab o u t T H E  SAW- 
D L E B A C K  INM, ex c lu s iv e  m oun
tain  reMort. A t th e  l ib r a ry  In  
to w n , he a *k *  f o r  m a te ria l  on  
Jo h n  O lay, p o w erfu l m a g n a te  w h o  
ow na th e  Inn and w h o Is u n d er  
co n g ressio n al In v e stig a tio n . Mr. 
B a te m a n , th e  lib ra ria n , s a y s  th a t  
none o f  th e  m a te ria l  Is co m p li
m e n ta ry . l ie  a p p e a rs  n e rv su s .

W h e n
“  «A ni

V I
Pike got back to THE 

SADDLEBACK it was 4:30.
As he entered the lobby, he 

saw Mr. Hitt behind the desk 
fluttering his white hands a t Pike.

“Mr. Calvin,” he said. ‘‘Mr. 
Calvin.”

He handed P ike two envelopes, 
a yellow one and a white one. 
Pike opened the telegram first. It 
was from Sam;

IM PERA TIVE YOU RETURN 
NEW YORK IM M EDIATELY. 
THERE ARE NEW DEVELOP
MENTS.

SAM
Pike looked at the white en

velope next and his eyes opened 
a little  wider. »In the top left- 
hand com er of the envelope were 
the words: JOHN CLAY NUM
BER  TEN ORCHARD H ILL. John 

(Clay's communication was sim - 
jple and explicit:

My dear Mr. Calvin:
I am informed that you are 

at THE SADDLEBACK. I 
should like to have you come to 
dinner at my home at eight 

! o’clock this evening. ' Mr. Hitt 
will receive your aceptance. 

i You need not dress.
Cordially,

John Clay
I "Which came first?” Pike asked, 
j “The telegram.” Mr. Hitt point
ed his long white forefinger at the 
yellow envelope. "About an hour 
ago.”

“And Mr. Clay’s note?"
“What?” Mr. Hitt made his lips 

into that flexed bow.
Pike, held up the letter.
“Oh,” Mr. Hitt said. “Ju st now. 

B y  hand.”
How do I  get there?”

.  “To Mr. Clay’s, you moan?"

Pike nodded.
“Mr. Clay instructed me to put 

a car a t your disposal.”
“I ’ll w alk," P ike said, “if it’s 

not too far.”
Mr.' Hitt said that it was about 

a mile and he gave detailed in
structions as to how to arrive at 
Number Ten Orchard Hill.

Then Pike went to the public 
'phone booth and called Sam. But 
he did not get Sam. Instead he 
got his secretary, Lois, whom Sam 
said he could dispense with a lit
tle less readily than with his right 
arm.

“Hello,” she said, “Miss Arms 
speaking."

“Where’s Sam ?” P ike said. 
“Pike, darling,” she said. “This 

is Lois.”
“I  want Sam ,” P ike said.
“You could at least say ‘hello.’ 

Sam ’s gone.”
“Where?”
“Home. He le ft  a message for 

you.”
“I got his wire.”
“He says for you not to wait, 

for the letter.”
“I ’m staying here.”
"Y ou're sure you know whet 

you’re doing?” she said.
“No,” Pike said.
“Be careful.” ,
“Don’t worry about me.”
“It’s not s e n t i m e n t,” she 

snapped. "Sam  thinks that it 
might be inconvenient to replace 
you.”

“I don’t want to put him to any 
trouble,” P ike said. “Goodby, 
Loie.”

• • •
"D IKE dropped in a t THE PUB, 

ostensibly for a drink, but 
primarily to see Roger Bland. 
Bland was comfortably estab
lished behind a glass of Cointreau 
and he was smoking one of those 
little cigars.

“Ah. Mr. Calvin.”
“Hello.” P ike sat down across 

from  Bland.
“How were things at the li

brary?” - - - - -

“So-so.”
“Did you get your note from  

Clay?” ‘|
Pike stared at him.
“What does Clay want?” Bland 

asked. ;
"Don’t tell me you don’t know?” 
“I could guess.” Bland looked 

at Pike with carefully assumed 
frankness. “He wants you to din
ner.”

“Very good?’ P ike said. “Why?” i 
“He wants something.”
“What?”
Bland’s eyes lifted from hla 

drink. They were full of a  chill, 
egoistic realism.

“Mr. Calvin,” he said gently. 
“I  live by my wits. I can prob
ably tell you all you need to know 
about this little situation up here.” 

He sat back, put the cigar be
tween his lips, and blew a perfect 
smoke ring.

“B ut I ’m not going to tell you 
for nothing,” he said.

When Luigi brought his drink. 
Pike laid down his money, and 
took a very small sip.

“It need not be money,” Bland 
said. “Each tells the other what 
he wat ts to know. F a ir e x 
change.”

“In my case that’s a  rather 
large order,” Pike said.

“In tpine it is just one little  
thing.” Bland’s little black eye* 
shifted to Luigi. He said:

“When you have finished your 
drink, we’ll go out on the patio.” 

Bland followed Pike out on to 
the flagstones and they walked 
well away from the door. He put 
his cigar In his mouth and looked 
about him carefully. He put his 
forefinger on Pike’s chest and 
said;

“The one little thing I ’m after 
is connected with a little m atter 
of—murder.”

Pike stared at Bland. Bland 
puffed complacently on his cigar.

He must mean Mary Butler, 
Pike thought. Something had 
most certainly happened to her. 
Pike said;

“Are you suggesting that I know 
who committed this— ”

“I ’m suggesting that If your In
formation were pooled with mine, 
we might have the missing piece.” 

“I’ll struggle along by myself,” 
Pike said.

“You’ll regret It,” Bland «aid. 
(T *  B e Con Untied) '
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Number of Births in 1945 Is Above Normal Prewar Average FUNNY BUSINESS

NEW YORK. N. Y.—The number 
Of babies bom in the United States 
in 1945 was about 2,900,000, accord
ing to an estimate made by the 
statisticians of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance company. This is 
somewhat less than in 1944, and 
eight percent less than in the ban
ner year of 1943 when births ran 
to well over 3,000,000.

The number of births in 1945 was 
still far above the annual average 
in the prewar decade, and ih fact, 
greater than in any year prior to 
the war, with the exception of 
1921. The year 1945 was the fifth 
In succession in which the coun
try’s birth rate exceeded 20 per 
1,000 population. Coupled with the 
high birth rate was the lowest in
fant mortality rate in the coun
try's history.

Health conditions in 1945 were 
exceptionally good. The statisti
cians estimate that the death rate 
in continental United States was 
10.5 per 1,000 resident population, 
or slightly below the rate of the 
two preceding years, and below the 
peacetime average. Pointing out 
also that the 1945 death rate Is 
little higher than the all time min
imum recorded in 1942, the statis
ticians state, “I t  must be remem
bered that the resident population, 
upon which the ■ current rate is 
based, excludes the selected healthy 
young men in our forces overseas, 
whose number reached peak strength 
in 1945. Moreover, the proportion 
of older persons in our population 
has been steadily increasing. If 
allowance were made for these fac
tors, the adjusted 1945 death rate 
would probably establish a new 
minimum.

"Thanks to the high birth rate 
and the low death rate, the annual 
increase in the country's popula
tion In 1945 was close to 1,400,000, 
even after allowance for deaths 
among our men in service over
seas. The year 1945 was the fourth

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
Complete Stock of Part* 

and New Magneto* 
Alto

KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS
BRIG G S A STRATTON 
ENGINES AND PARTS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Radcllff Bros. Electric Co.
Phone 1£20 Pam pa 517 S. Cnyler

successive year in which the natur
al Increase of the country’s popula
tion reached or exceeded one per
cent. During the prewar decade, 
the annual average rate was only 
0.7 percent.

“Our natural increase cannot, of 
course, continue indefinitely a t the 
level of the past four years, al
though it may continue high for 
another year or two,” say the stat
isticians. "W ith the rapid return 
of millions of our young men from 
war service, the births may be ex
pected temporarily to remain close 
to wartime levels, although it is 
not likely that the 1943 record will 
be surpassed. Unless there should 
be a severe epidemic, .the rate of 
natural increase in our population, 
therefore, may be expected to ex
ceed the prewar level during 1946 
and 1947;

“The natural increase of our pop
ulation in the fifth  decade of this 
century may reach 13.000,000. the 
highest figure, with but one excep
tion, for any ten year period In our 
history. Already the high birth 
rate and the favorable health rec
ord of the war years, supplemented 
by some immigration, has produced 
almost as large an increase In our 
population in the past 5'/4 yer.rs 
as was recorded In the ten ye;.rs 
between the last two censuses.''

MorePampans Receive 
Honorable Discharges _

Bill Densmore arrived in Pampa 
Saturday having received an honor
able discharge irom the army De\ 
2d at Port MacArlhur.

A former private first class in the 
31st division of tile 167tli infantry, 
Bill was in the iront lines on Min- 
denano when fighting censed. He 
was in the Philippines and New 
Guinea for 19 months.

He is visiting the home of Mrs. 
Martha Walker, where he lived 
while attending Pampa schools. ^

T-5 Roy L. Jones is back in civi
lian life after reaching the States 
with lie 36th infantry, with which 
he served In the European theater 

I for over a year. .'laving received his 
discharge at Camp Panning, he and 
his wife are living at 123 W. Tuke.

His brother, Ce;il R. Jones, re
ceived his discharge yesterday at 
Norman. Okla.

BY HERSHBERGER
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“ The laundry made a mistake— they returned sheets in 
stead of shirts !’V/ -----

Two Fridays the 13ih This Year; 
Most of Holidays Gome on Thursdays

Water filled with decaying vege
tables is the best incubator of mos
quito eggs.

F E E D  TROUGHS « 
C A K E  TROUGHS

Ranchers, come in and see these well- 

built feed troughs. Cake is too scarce 

and expensive to scatter on the grdund. 

Get these troughs while we have them, 

as they may not last long.

Housion Bros., Inc.
Phone 1000 420 W. Foster St.

Looking ahead on the 1946 calen
dar ,it is found that the first eight 
months of the new year will be rel
atively smooth for Friday the 13th- 

rs, with only two. such dates ap
pearing in 1946, during September 
and December,

Majority of holidays and days of 
special events occur during ;he lat
ter part of the week, particularly on 
Thursdays.

Groupd hog day, first day of “con
sequence." depending on your faith, 
comes on a Saturday. St. Valentine's 
day falls on a Thursday, a rather 
unromantic day considering its 
prominence as “soup day.”

Lincoln’s birthday comes on a 
Tuesday. Washington's on Thursday. 
St. Patrick's day will be on Sunday: 
the first day of spring will come on 
another Thursday.

Easter will be late, April 21. Me
morial day will be on a Thursday, 
Flag day on a Friday, followed one 
week later by the first day of sum
mer-

July the 4th, Independence day, 
will be on a Thursday. Labor day 
will cut tourists business early this 
year as well as initiate fall styles 
and school days a few days early, 
occurring on the second day of 
September.

Columbus day falls* on a Friday, 
Armisi ice day on a Monday.

Christmas day will upset schedules 
even longer this year, being on A 
Wednesday, and of course New 
Year’s day of 1947. likewise.

No leap year until 1948 ladies.

Monthly Carloadings 
Compare Favorably

Santa Fe System “arloadings for 
week ending January 5. were 20.- 
901 compared with 20,866 for same 
week last year. Cars received from 
connections totaled 7,843 compared 
with 11,130 far same week last 
year. — -

Total cars moved were 28.744 com
pared with 32.002 for same week last 
year. Santa Fe handled a total of 
24,030 cars in preceding week

Read Classified Ads in the News j

"Leto" Relieves 
''Gum" Discomfort"

You can not look, nor expect to 
feel your best with irritated 
"GUMS.”—Druggists refund money 
if "LETO 'S” fails to satisfy. adv.

Forecast Is for 
More Unemployed

AUSTIN, Jan . 9—UP)—Unemploy
ment .in Texas totaling 165.Q00 by 
February 15 was forecast Tuesday 
by the United States employment 
service, which set the current esti
mate of jobless a t close to 125,000.

Approximately 80 per cent of these 
non-agricultural workers are males, 
and most are discharged veterans, 
the USES said.

The number of veterans contact
ing United States employment offi
ces for job placements increased 66 
per cent in November over the 
previous month. There were 101,- 
644 service men from Texas dis- 
rhorged during the month and 31,811 
of them registered for work in local 
USES offices.

The unemployment compensation 
commission reported that there were 
approximately 51.000 veterans filing 
claims for readjustment allowances, 
compared with 24.600 displaced civ
ilian workers. The USES figures 
i he ratio of service men out of work, 
to civilians out of work, is about 
two to one.

Many job orders are still going un
filled because workers qualified by 
particular skill, experience or other 
reouirements are not locally avail- 

I able for those jobs. This is especial- 
j lv noticeable In the unskilled, serv
ice. clerical, and skilled occupation
al classifications.

Today 's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

i By The Adsofelated Pretai 
Forty-three troop carriers, with 

more thnn 28,000 American service
men, arc scheduled to arrive todav 
at two east coast and three west 
coast ports. -

No arrivals are anticipated at 
Portland, Ore., Seattle, Wash., or 
Tacoma, Wash.

Ships and units arriving:
At Newport News—Marion M. Bo- 

vard. 855th quartermaster fumigat
ing and bath company and d-'aiia- 
ment A of 753rd tank battalion. 

Ranld Amend c:i.
At Los \ngeles—Miscellaneous 

personnel of San Juan from Tutu- 
tla. Talledega from Okinawa. Lew 
Wallace from Hollandia. Brock from 
Pearl Harbor; From Peerl Harbor: 
Ruddcrtow. Hodges. Holt, and Job. 
LST 18 from San Francisco, Ganter 
from San Diego, and Caballero from 
Sar. Diego.

At San Diego—Miscellaneous per
sonnel dh Corry, Pensacola, Culebra 
Island. LCI's 69. 84 , 85. 88. 94. 326 
338, 1080 and 1089.

At San Francisco—Miscellaneous 
personnel on President Monroe from 
Leyte. Kingsbury from Manila. Oki- 
nagan from Okinawa. Robert Mills 
from Manila, Sheldon Jackson from 
Manila, Sherman O. Houghton from 
Manila, Santa Fe from Guam.

At New York—General Muir fron 
Calcutta, 558th signal warning bat
talion; fifth  liaison squad; 178th 
station hospital; 94th station hos
pital; i007th engineer special ser-

Memorial Services 
Accorded Pampan

Memorial services in conjunction 
with those of his buddies were held 
for Doyle De Vaughn Parker, son 
of Mrs. Hazel E. Tucker. 863 S. Bar- 
ties. the first of December at Hol- 
landia In the western Pacific.

The service took place at the top 
of a mountain road overlooking the 
ocean and the beach on which many 
Americans died. Edward A. Curran, 
base chaplain, wrote Mrs. Tucker 
that it was a simple but impressive 
ceremony.

Parker an aviation machinist sec- 
bnd-class on the USS Yorktown was 
killed at Hollandia April 22, 1944.

Fertile soil produces people with 
sound bodies and resourceful minds.

Stand by, please.. .  Have a Coke

.. the day’s program turns to refreshmetit
The crow ds favorite meeting place! There over ice-cold Coca-Cola you 
meet friends, swap stories, catch up on local news and add your own 
two-bits’ worth to world opinion. The friendly pause and Coca-Cola 
go together. There’s i.c nicer invitation to happy comradeship than the 
words Have a Coke. (So why not Have a Co\e yourself.)

tO T T lE O  Ü N 0 IR  A U IH 081TV  O f TH I CO CA -CO LA  COM PANY *Y

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
PHONE t il  N. BALLARD

O Hear Morton Downey KPDN 11:15 A. M. •

«Coca-Cola
i-Cola" and it«  abbreviation 

Coke" are the regiaterad trade- 
[marita which diaUnguiah the prod- 
luct of The Coca-Cola' Company.

R. L. Templeton Enters 
Race for Legislature

R. L. Templeton of Wellington 
announced his candidacy for Rep
resentative of the 122nd Legislative 
District this week. Templeton, who 
Is a veteran of the early, air battles 
in Europe, set forth his views in the 
following straightforward state
ment:

Most of the people of this district 
will remember my race for the of
fice of Representative two years 
ago when I was defeated by a very 
narrow margin after being com
pelled to make the race on a “write- 
in” In two counties. I made a 
valiant effort to win that race in 
spite of such a discouraging handi
cap because I  felt that I  had been 
unjustly handled and because I  felt 
that this District needed an ex- 
serviceman In Austin. My feelings 
In this regard have not changed in 
the two years that have elapsed. 
We need a capable ex-serviceman 
for Representative because many 
of our greatest problems in these 
times concern ex-servicemen. We 
need a man who has been through 
the trials of war and who has made 
the adjustment to civilian life so 
that he will be able to understand 
and cope with problems of this 
nature.

I believe that I  will be able to 
understand the problems and a t
tend to the Legislative needs of 
your sons, brothers, and husbands 
who have returned from the war 
because I  have been through sim
ilar experience. After the U. S. 
Army Air Corps discharged me in 
1940 I  enlisted in the RCAF as pi
lot and flew in the early part of 
the war until I  was injured in a 
crash in England. After some time 
In the hospital I  was sent home in 
1942, and was given a medical dis
charge. The Canadian Govern
ment granted me a disability pen
sion and later gave me the dis
tinction of being the first Amer
ican sent to College under the 
Canadian “G. I .” Bill, which Is very 
similar to the American "G. I." 
Bill. I  am a member of the Amer
ican Legion Frank King Post at 
Wellington. *

During the present war I had two 
brothers killed in action with the 
Air Forces. My younger brother, 
Pat Templeton, was killed In the 
Royal Air Force on September 7, 
1942, while trying to land a crip
pled bomber at night In England, 
and my older brother, John Tem
pleton, was killed on March 18, 
1945, while flying as a gunner in a 
bomber over France.

At this point I would like to have 
it understood that I am not seek
ing this office on the strength of a 
military record. Instead, I  am 
seeking this office because I feel 
that I  am qualified to hold it. For 
several years I have studied law 
at the University of Texas in or
der to prepare myself for such an 
office. I  come from a family of 
lawyers and legislators. My father, 
the late Judge R. H. Templeton, 
practiced law in this District for 
35 years. My Uncle and name
sake. the late Judge R. L. Temple
ton, was the first Representative 
from this District. He served in 
the Legislature for four years, and 
was District Judge at the time of 
his death In 1927. My grandfather, 
Newton Gresham, a well-known 
newspaper editor at the turn of the 
century, was better known as the 
founder of the Farmers Union of 
America.

My platform remains the same 
as It was two years ago. Namely, 
if elected I will do my best to be 
a good Representative. Because 
I  was bom In this District and 
have made my home here during 
the 25 years of my life. I  feel that 
I  will be able to understand and 
handle the Legislative needs of any 
and every person in this District 
who calls on ms.

I am married and have a son 18 
months old. Before the election 
comes off I  will have graduated 
from the University of Texas Law 
School and will be engaged In the 
practice of law in Wellington. My 
office will be open In the latter 
part of June—everyone who calls 
will find a "Welcome” mat spread 
before my door.

(Political Advertisement)

vices luit'a l i . i l f.Li nuaçtf-rinAMei 
light drum iha..u:ac„ui.ng com
pary: 30th station hospital. 786th 
engineer petroleum distributing 
company, 7ih photo technical squad
ron, 9th engineer overhaul squad: 
I83r*.l station service company; 638th 
quartmuasiH lelngecatlqii com
pany. and 141 iMHieiiU.

Croatan from I.a- H unt; first bat
talion, 319th Infantry, regiment; 
3460th ordnance heavy auto main
tenance company; £4th division pos
tal detachment; ana 3246th signal 
base maintenance company.

Colby Victory Irom Le Harve. 
third battalion headquarters and 
headqtrr.- ters company, cannon com
b-ay. 317th infantry 'regim ent; 
3246th base maintenance company.

Montclair Victory from Le Harve, 
first'battu lion. 3I7lh infantry.

Aiken Victory irom Le Harve. 87th 
engineer heavy pentoon company, 
612th ordnance auto maintenance 
battalion; 714th engineer depot 
company.

William Blount from Le Harve, 
513th field artillery battalion.

Miscellaneous troops on Vassar 
Victory from Le Harve, Josiah Bart
lett from Antwerp. Button Gwinnett 
from Antwerp, William Pepperel! 
from Antwerp, and Vernon S. Hood 
from Le Harve.

I) If W&: listed 
(January order

Revised a previous oidei under 
[ which the maibromi daily net a  1th- 
I utawul di gas from .be Daunyy saad.
J Agua Outce field Nueces county,
I a a s  uppliiciiiuli-h 20000 000 ruble
led  daily, making |t approximately
: 25.000 cubic fe d  dully.. v

A female katydid cap never deny 
the male's charge that "Katy did." 
She has no sound equipment.

Dr. W. L . Campbell
Wishes to announce 
that he has opened 
his dentol office in 
Room 504, Combs- 
Worley Building.

Plant Operation 
Is Authorized

AUSTIN^ .Ian 9 . The Gaso 
line Production corporation lias been 
issued a railroad commission per
mit >o operate a plant for process- i 
ing gas from wells in the west Tule- | 
ta. Ray and Mineral fields, Bee 
county, for its liquid hydrocarbon 
content and for returning the resi
due to the producing horizons.

Other commission order?;
Adopted special regulations for 

the Welch field. Dawson county in
cluding: A spacing pattern of 933 
feet between wells, with 40 acre 
proration units; a gas-oil ration of 
2.000 cubic feet of gas per barrel of 
oil^rcgiuced.

Exempt the Coke field in Wood 
county from shutdown days required 
in the January order.

Set 26 producing days for Janu
ary for the Risch Held in Jack coun-I GETAZScBOX

■ P A G E S

-empi ^  0 *

Peace can come only from pre- 
j iiaredness Peace can only exist 
j if the would-be aggressor nation 
; knows that it  will be opposed arm 
| for arm and man for man —F. P. 
! Brais. past president, Canadian 
I Bar association.

TOMORROW AIRI G HI
Dependable

A//-VEGETABLE 
LAXATIVE

Caution m >i okiv as  » i * i c t l lUnder New Management!
Come in and Try Our 

D E L I C I O U S  S T E A K S ,  
CHOPS AND N E A L SSanta Fe Coffee Shop

104 E. Tyng Phone 2074

TinstoneJ A N U A R  Y
1  S M A S H I N G  V A L U E S !  F I R S T  C O M E ,  F I R S T  S E R V E D !  J

FIRESTONESUPER ANTI FREEZE1.19TYPE N 
Gal.

2-Pc. No-Drip Server ................  77c
Cutlery Box .............  $1.09
Etched Tumblers, each .............  6c
27-inch Clothes B askets.........$1.37
Radiator Seal .................................15c
Radiator Cleaner ..........................29c
Saddle Soap, 10 02. ..................  23c
Plastic Sink Stra iner.................. 39c
16-Pc. Fire King Bowl S e t ......... 88c
6-Volt Fence Charger . . . . . . .  $7.88
Kitchen Scrub B rush ..................  25c
Rubber Door Mat ................ $1.09
"D" Handle Spade .............  $1.09
"Wax Off" Floor Cleaner . . . .  9c
Casein Wall Paint, 5 lbs................66c
Carpenter's Wood Level ............ 69c

T Ï  r e t t o n e

SPARK 
PLU6S I

I Whit» 
forcatala

Only I

5 9 ç for 1

6 0 *  for 2

Tor every plug you buy, yon 
g et another fo r ju s t ona 
penny! Guaranteed to give 
you quicker, easier starts or 
your money back! A sensa
tional opportunity!

=  B A R G A I N !

PlAH
FOR YOUR DRIVING SAFETY '

1. W# Win Recap Tour Present Smooth Tires for Winter Driving 
Safety

1. When Kaw Firestone De Luxe Champions Are Available to  
Ton We WU1 Bquip Your Car and Buy Your Becapped Tires

Drive In Today

. 0 1*44 Iht Ç-C Ce*

Payor Hangen

HOMI BUILDERS SUPPLY
SU W. Pealar Phene 1414

O P E N  A C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  O R ,  IF Y O U  P R E F E R  
U S E  O U R  C O N V E N I E N T  B U D G E T  P L A N

irestone
•N .R .C
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Feller Might Get $50,000
players to Oklahoma City of the 
Texas league, a new Cleveland 
farm. They are Karl Henry, pitch
er, Inftelder Elmer Welngartner
ond Catcher Jim  Devlin.

Indians Sell Three 
Men to Okla. City

CLEVELAND. O., Jan . 9.— — 
The Cleveland Indians baseball leu in 
today announced the sale of three

the Razorbacks out of the pigskin 
doldrums.

The former Tennessee mentor 
plans to spend some time getting 
the feel of the Arkansas setup and
checking on the scholastic standing 
of currently enrolled athletes. After 
that he and his staff members will 
concentrate on scouring Arkansas 
and neighboring states for material.

The $10,000 a year grid boss has

Barnhill Starts 
Arkansas Chore

Cleveland Signs 
Hnrler on 1-Year 
Contract Tuesday

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.. Jan . 9.— 
i/P)—Drawling John Barnhill took 
over his new duties as head foot
ball coach at the University of Ar
kansas today with but one promise 
—to do “the best we can" to pull

Tulsa University 
Position Goes To 
Frnka's Assistant

T. C. U . Basketball Team The first balloon ascension in the 
United atates was made by a 
F re n ch m a n . Jean Pierre Blanchard,
on January 9, 1793.

expect a bowl team Immediately 
but has placed stress on his program 
of building from the bottom, 
warned Razorback boosters not to

Gentlemen of the Old School
CLEVELAND. Jan. 9—(/Pi—The 

Cleveland Indians today had fire- 
baller Bob Feller under contract as 
the highest salaried pitcher in the 
history or baseball

The 27-year-old right - hander 
signed a one-year contract which he 
termed “the bes " of his career aft
er a  brief conference here yester
day with Indian Vice President Rog
er Pecklnpaugh.

No official estimates were dis
closed. but It was believed the for
mer Iowa farm lad will receive ap
proximately $50,000 in 1946-

Bob last affixed his name to a 
one-year contract in 1941, his final 
fhll season before entering naval 
service. At that time he signed for 
a reported $40,000, including a $10.- 
000 bonus based on attendance. The 
strikeout artist said no bonus clause 
was attached to this season’s con
tract. . \

Although there are no official fig
ures on the subject, old time dia
mond followers recalled that the pre
vious top for pitchers was between 
$30.000 and $25.000. reputedly paid 
to such flingers as. Dazzy Vance, 
Dizzy Dean. Charley Ruffing and 
Oarl Hubbell. Bobo Newsom claimed 
to have drawn around $40.000 with 
the Detroit Tigers during 1941.
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TULSA, Okla.. Jan . 9.—(AY—J .  O. 
( Buddy ) ) Brothers, who was 
• startled but happy” over his new 
job. today prepared to take over 
duties of head football coach of 
Tulsa university, succeeding Henry 
Frnku, of five-bowl fame, who 
moves to Tulane universty and a 
similar position.

Surprise announcement of Broth
er's selection came last night from 
Elmo Thompson, chairman of the 
athletic committee of the T . U. 
board of trustees. Previously the 
committee had planned to “go 
slow” on the choice.

Awarding of a two-year contract 
to Brothers comes almost two de
cades after he was a long-punting 
protege of the man he succeeds.

It highlights a trail of brilliant 
field generalship beginning in 1926 
when Brothers’ strategy on the 
scholastic gridiroil brought him to 
the attention of young Frnka, hold
ing his first coaching assignment 
at Lubbock. Texas. Frnka then was 
22 years old. Brothers 16.

Frnka kept tab on Brothers’ col
lege playing and through coaching 
jobs at Texas high schools.

In  the winter of 1940-41, after 
Fnika had assisted Ray Morrison 
at Vanderbilt, he came to Tulsa and 
sent for Brothers who had plied up 
a  neat high school record.

BY MEftRELL BLOSSE FIntercepted PosaFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

I  donY knjow w h o  that h ew
BLOND BOMBSHELL IS, BUT HAND 
HER THIS NOTE j  ,____ ______ -

He r e 's  a  note fo r .  yo u
SUGAR. ! nr—----

These five players have been taking the floor as the starters in mo6t of 
the games played by Coach Hub McQuillan’s Homed Frogs. They are 
(front to back): Leroy Pasco, all-conference guard; Clyde Chronlster, 
guard; Robert Young, forward; Bob Hendricks, center; and Frank Kudlaty.i 
forward. All are freshmen. '

Bill Cummins To Attempt 
‘Comeback* in A A U Meet

NCAA Studying 
Professionalism 
In College Ball

T. M RÉC. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
J M S J t l i f f A  SCRVKX  IHC,Lumber Reported 

In Black Market
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIESEL PASO, Texas. Jan . 9.—(/P)— 

Three years ago Bill Cummins was 
one of the nation’s top track men. 
Then came Okinawa and wounds 
that put him In a hospital for 
months. Today he wonders if he’ll 
ever again race with the cinder path 
great.

But he’s going to try. The big 
test will come June 28-29 when 
bounding Bill enters the high and 
low hurdles in the National AAU 
meet at San Antonio.

The six-foot El Paso athlete who 
carried on at Rice institute in the 
footsteps of the great Fred .Wolcott 
is most concerned about fragments 
of a mortar shell lodged in his right 
foot.

So far. he says. Ids foot hasn’t' 
bothered him. But he doesn't know
how it will hold up when he starts 
training for track again.
.. Cummins has recovered from the 
wounds received fighting with the 
marines on Okinawa? He now 
weighs 185 pounds—about the same 
ooundage he carried while winning 
national hurdles championships for 
Rice

Bill will return to Rice in March 
for a four-months refresher course 
but won't take part in varsity ath
letics this vear. saving his last sea
son of college eligibility for 1947 
Until he goes back fo Rice he plans 
*o remain in El Paso helping his 
father. V t. J 7.. J . Cummins, train 
a stable ?i horses.

A., x p.a; ,jn  sergeant of the 29th 
regim^ht of the Sixth marines he j 
was in the first wave of troops to 
hit the Okinawa beaches last spring: 
Forty-five days later, while his out
fit was relieving another marine 
regiment at sugar Loaf Hill, scene 
of some of the bitterest fighting on 
the island. Cummins was struck by 
Japanese knee mortar fire. His 
law was broken and fragments of 
shell penetrated flesh over his body. 
Tt was three months before his jaw 
healed and he spent three more 
months in the hospital recovering 
from the other wounds.

In  1943 Cummins won the high 
and low hurdles in both the Na
tional Collegiate and National AAU 
meets.
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ST. LOUIS, Jan . 9.—</P>—Leaders 
of the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association said it appeared unlike
ly today that the question of wheth
er the organization should become a 
regulatory instead of an advisory 
body, mentioned as a likely issue, 
would be brought up at the cur
rent convention.

A report from a conmhttec headed 
by Hugh C. Willett of the Univer
sity of Southern California, named 
several months ago to investigate 
collegiate athletics in various con
ferences. has not been completed.

The subject of professionalism in 
college athletics, particularly foot- 
ta ll, was brought up by Chancellor 
Arthur H. Compton of Washington 
university last night in an address 
before the NCAA council.

Advocating a program of intra
mural and intercollegiate athletics 
ps a part of the educational pro
gram. rather than as an answer to 
“sports spectacles demanded bv the 
public," Dr. Compton declared:

“The financial pressure to win 
games bos made many a coach and 
college executive strain his con
science in employing athletes."

DALLAS, Jan . 9— /Pi—Congress
man Hatton W. Sumners said Tues
day that “according to the best in
formation I can get" between 50 
and 65 percent of the lumber pro- 
ducea by East Texas mills is going 
into the black market.

Sumners made a tour of the East 
Texas mills and said he found most 
of them failing to product to capa
city and. with-"some but not much” 
chance for bringing this produc
tion up.

He added that he had no clian ~e 
to check the information given in 
East Texas hut would do so.

The congressman was unable, he 
declared, to tind any effective en
forcement of OPA controls in the 
area. The OPA. he added, has in 
formed him that they are prosecut
ing cases but that often when they 
obtain convictions the black mar
keteer can afford to pay the fine 
assessed him without much suffer
ing because of nis large black mar
ket earnings.

“The whole question.” he said, “is 
just how valuable is OPA control? 
It's a difficult question to deter
mine. If wo take the lid off. prices 
will go sky high, yet the legitimate 
producer is being penalized."

Mills. Illinois baseketball coach, 
and Joe Lapchick of St. John’s 
'Brooklyn) are currently engaged 
—via a picture magazine—in a de
bate whether college basketball 
should be played in college gyms, 
or big arenas . . . The main point of 
dispute still is bambling . . . This 
corner’s only comment is a remark 
we recently heard from Lexington. 
Ky.. resident: “Kentucky needs a 
bigger field house. There’s hardly 
room now for the students and the 
bookies." . . . Benny Friedman, the 
famed Michigan forward passer, has , 
been granted a franchise as dis- j 
tributor of civilian “Jeeps." Pre
sumably his sales slogan will be: j 
"We can pass anything." . When | 
Larry MacPhail announced his plans I 
fo send the Yankees to the Isthmus 
it was a surprise that no one j 
thought he was talking through his 
panama.

ALLEY OPP Hello, Boys!
S IZE IS SHIRT, EH* 
HERE YOU ARE, . 

- ,  PARPNER! J k

w  I'M  REAECMABOr SURE THÉ M /S S M Ô  
PART OP THE TIM E-M ACH/HE  / VAS M O T 
PESTROYEP IV  THAT F IR E .

BU T HOW P P  RO O M  
,  & E T  O U T M T H /T ,
Ik . AMP WHERE tS ^i l .  HEMOwr M

• SO EVERY COP IN 1  
THE COUNTRY IS  ^  
LO O KIN O  FOR THE
m a n  w it h  Bl a c k  j 

I  WHISKERS, EH? A

J  O H  W EIL, W ITH  ~  
1 THE POLICE EREKTHm  
DDW M H S  AJECR, U /S  , 
ROWEJ! FOR PE V/LTRY ]  

15 D E FIK IITLY  -Á  
LIM ITE D .

Map

SH O RTS AND SH ELLS
Eddie Walker and his ex-fighter. 

Artie Dorrell. are tiffing over who 
owns how much of welterweight 
Buddy Garcia . . The women’s 
International Bowling Congress, 
w h ic h  mm. « itv o iu  o , 1965 team s in  
its last tournament in 1942. expects 
to have 2500 teams competing^ at 
Kansas City this year . . . Buff Don- 
elli says that story about his turn
ing down three college football 
coaching jobs* to stick with Lou Lit
tle is all wrong and that he doesn’t 
know’ yet what he will do . . . Plans 
are under way for the addition of
25.000 seats to the Louisr'ana State 
U. stadium, bringing the total to
67.000 and giving Louisiana proh
ibit- the largest football seating ca
pacity in the south.

Corpus Christi Is 
Without Council She Won't ListenRED RYDERBATON ROUGE. La., Jan . 9 — 

f/Pi—Irvin Stein of Madisonville, 
former pitcher for the Philadelphia 
Athletics, has been hired as man
ager of the Baton Rouge team in 
the reorganized Evangeline baseball 
league, it Was announced here to
day,

Stein formerly played with Beau
mont and Tulsa.

BY FRED HARDMAN
CORPUS CHRISTI. Jan. 9— .P -  

Mayor Roy Self and Commissioner 
N. C. Beck yesterday resigned, leav
ing Corpus Christi without a city 
council.

Three other commissioners already 
had resigned. They were B. G. Mof
fe tt  Neal Marriott and Raymond 
Karr bo.

Recall elections for all five had 
been scheduled for this month.

Attorneys 3aid that under a gen
eral Texas statute the vacancies 
could be filled by an election which 
could be called by the county com
missioners court upon application of 
at least 26 citizens.

The Better Government League 
which sponsored the recall move
ment announced it would present 
such a petition.

The league also is sponsoring a 
ticket of five business and profes
sional men headed by Robert T  Wil
son. president of La Gloria corpo
ration, an oil and gas concern.

The league's recall petitions had 
charged the outgoing administration 
with “incompetcncy and ineffi
ciency."

VMCH TH’ CLNrMlLL 1 GET SACK.TOYS 
TODAT’5  MARKET CAT IN ß rytO C K
an* i  figure lbl run n ig  anita— 

----------------~— — r  a c o d e n t a l  r~m m — Mb A- r I 1K.P-/ .—'  ,

YEAH? ILL LET it drop' 
ABOUT OUR‘ GOLD "  
STRIKE HERE O N

]LATER, M  R//H/POCX..1 
*‘01 ONT’ \?yi 
CCVAE TO TOWN ) \ TtP,K 

vJlTHTOU, / I  SHEW 
X  D U C H E »' TSH OFF

X3U „ Baitin'
TH' HOOK 

FO R 
HER - f 
POP/1

VTEAR LlrVC R EE*.?

Read Classified Ads in the News

Airplane Kits, SWEATSHIRTS 
Flashlights. Batteries, Football 
and Basketball Bladders. A few 
Bowling Shoes.

SPORTSMAN SHOP
717 W. Foster Phone 677

^ ríw ilrt AARK
MEGGS.’ sh e 's
GETTi N” rwSHTT 
THICK. WITH 

THAT VARTVNV

TO D A Y’S G U E S T  STAR
Shirlev Povich. Washington Post: 

“Zeke Bonura announces that he 
will be a part-time first baseman 
for the Minneapolis club wltìch he 
will manage next season, recalling 
that when he was with the Nats, 
siaw-fnoted Zeke was only a part- 
time first baseman when he was 
playing full tltme."

Hood'5 'Sports 
68-Point Average

BY LESLIE TURNÉhWASH TUBBS Enter the Villian!
NOT MANV OFFICERS WOULD dO TO 
THAT TROUBLE, I'LL BET ULV, WHY 
DON'CHA SHOW HIM TH' LETTER SO

HELLO, FOLKS! JUST 
DROPPED IN TO WEL
COME LUTHER HOME!

TYPEW RITER and ADDING 
MACHINE Repairs and Service.

BELMONT
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

Phone 409

LUTHER* I  WUZ JUST WONDERIN' 
IF YOU KNEYf ALL TH' NICETHIN6S MAJOR TUCKER WROTE HE CAN THANK TH' MAJORCAMP HOOD. Texas, Jan . 9 — 

i/P)—Anybody like Lo play a basket
ball team averaging 68.6 points per 
game?

The Gamp Hood Hurricanes need 
competition, which they al-e fresh 
out of at the moment, and Capt. 
Bob Jones, coach, has put out a 
olea to colleges or service teams to 
olease give his boys a chance to 
beat them.

The Hurricanes have won five 
games out of six. losing only to Bay- 
'or university in early season. Jones 
had figured on getting revenge for 
that but Baylor cancelled out a 
second game.

The Camp Hood quintet downed 
Sain Houston State college twice 
among its conquests. In the six 
games t,hc Hurricanes have scored 
412 points.

Top men on the squad are Alex 
Groza and Bob Brannum. former 
Kentucky university players, and 
Dick Poillon of Canisium. better 
known for his play with the Wash
ington Redskins of the National 
professional football league where 
he understudied Sammy Baugh

LILY ABOUT YD U RA belated Christmas buyer. Jess 
Fat heree', assistant Louisiana State 
grid coach, bough* a sports shirt for 
a friend while discussing the vir
tues of the "T " formation with an 
ardent football fan . . . After cov
ering all the angles Jess picked up 
his package from the store counter, 
took it home and mailed It to his 
pal in Atlanta . . .  To days after 
Christmas. Fat heree received a let
ter from the recipient: “I ’m sorry 
to ray the Rirdle you so thoughtfully 
sent doesn't fit, but Sonny is mak
ing use of the oddity by using in 
cut-up form as ammunition for his 
elastic carbine."

207 N. Frost

I t  should be apparent that any 
policy of government which de
stroys the formation of risk capital, 
or the desire of people to take 
business risks, is extremely short
sighted. — Fort Lauderdale, Fla.. 
News.

PORTRAITS

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE MenAutomobil*». Compon*»iLk)i», Fire un*! Liability Insu ronce

l i t  W. Kingsmill Phene 1944

We can completely rebuild your 
ear. Expert body work 

and painting. 
CLAYTON’S GARAGE 

PAINT and BODY WORKS 
113 W. Tuke Phone 1742

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LANE
> ICI'S GET THIS STRAIGHT, V  

JUDGE GARRISSY. YOU WANT v 
ME TO FIND A MAN NAMED ROYAL, 
•BECAUSE HE MIGHT GEAR UP 
THE MURDER OF JIMMY JERCE. j 

\ WHY DIDN'T YOU TAKE THIS /  V TIP TO THE POLICE ?  '

W ET BOTH BEEN DOING 
SOME DBINKING. 1 CANT 
TELL THE POLICE. IF THE 
PAPrRS GOT HOlO OF IT, 
MY ‘DEPUTATION WOULD 

BE RUINED/ _ _ _  r''

■ A  JUDGE, LIKE 
Ca e s a r 's wife, must

BE ABOVE SUSPICION, 
EH? WHERE DOES 
v ROYAL COME IN?

Lord Byron Arrives 
In Frisco for Noel k BECAUSE. 

r MR. FLINT, I WAS 
TALKING WITH JERCE 
LAST NIGHT ON THE 

CORNER WHERE /  
L  HIS BODY WAS J  
I * .  FOUND/ _ ' 6

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Washing Machine 

Repairing and
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 9.—(/C>— 

Byron Nelson is In town for the 
$25.000 San Francisco open tourna
ment, which starts tomorrow.

While the exempted sharp-shoot
ers among the 120 golfers who con
tend for the first monev of $3.000 
bonds were arriving, qualifiers con
tinued to tour the Harding park 
course. ,

Service
PLAINS DEXTER  
APPLIANCE CO.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

Wakefield Arrives 
To 'Talk Contract'

DE7TROIT, Jan . 8—UP) — Dick 
Wakefield, slugging Detroit Tiger 
outfielder whose 1944 performance 
helped bring the Bengal« within one 
game of a pennant, was In Detroit 
today to dis:uss a 1946 oontrnct a f
ter receiving his honorable discharge 
from the navy Monday. . ■

Cobalt blue, made of an ovide 
of cobalt, metal, is the most expen
sive color on most artists' palettes. Phone 1434

By HARRY HOENIGSEN
HF'S DEFlhllTtLY A MATHCMATlCAL I MUST IMSIST THAT YOU DO YOUR l—  

OWW HOWevVORK.PgWMY VOUGtTMC 
Be n e f it  F rom  rr ip  so m bo h c  \—
ELSE DOES IT FOR YOU - y  ~~

IT S Nice OF >tx<« yxwe> FRIEND 
tt> o f f b r  tix h e l p - c o m e  a lo n g , 
Mix in g  man,wb'l l f in d  s o m e 
t h in g  it) DO UNTIL SHE'S FINISHED

SIT DOWN,Ol d  BOV ! 1 WAS ju s r l  
ABOUT ID  START FIGURING SAY \  
INCOME TAX ... AHEM-...THOUGHT 
YOU MIGHT Be INTERESTED....

GENIUS, FATHER - HE WAS EVEN ON 
THE RADIO WITH THE WHIZ KIDS r -  
AND HE'S HELPING ME W ITH \
MV Alg ebr aATTENTION! IS THAT SOTom Attra Looking 

For Training Job
AUSTIN Jan. B~-'/Pi—Torn At

tra. twice national Golden Oloves 
light heavyweight champion, is hack 
ip civilian :lothes looking for a phy
sical training Job in Austin He 
he has no desire to continue hie 
càrter m boxing

Attra n o  been in the army air
forces since April, 1942. J

Home 
ing? 
one cd

owners end business firms, why wait for your paint- 
We can do it for you NOW! Wo hare expari- 
painters for your particular needs. i m m'M, • (7._>

Thera to a difference In cleaning. 
Try as and be eoartoced.

BoB Clement»
114 W Poster f U m  U »
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W A N T AD B A T E S  
AD w an t ad* a re  accepted until * :tO  

d o fo  fo r  publication on sam e day. 
M ainly About People, un til noon. Deadline 
an C lau lfied , noon Saturday. M ainly About 
People 4 :0 0  lo r  Sunday iaaue.

(M IN IM U M  AD IS  W O RD S)
1 insertion 4e p er word M in.
S in sertion . Sc per word M in.
S in sertion . 7e per word M in.
4 in sertion . 8e p er word M ia.
5  insert ton. Or per word M in.

Phone 400, AboutBURIAL INSURANCE ' Dnenkel-Carmichael

14— Situation Wanted
È X -SER V IC EM A N  with fam iïy,

ED FORANCemetery Memorials
1 2 3 7  D u n c a n Phone 1152-W

*— Special Noti c m

Rider Motor Co.
118 S. Ballard. Phone 760 
Lone Star Garage, 1125 W. 
Ripley on Amarillo high
way. Complete motor over
haul and tune up, brake serv- 
ice. ______
Skinner’s Garage, Automo
tive Electric Shop. 518 W. 
Foster. Phone 337. Ford V- 
8 motors ’32 to ’42— 85-95. 
Complete stock of batteries, 
rebuilt generators.

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster P$. 547
Cornelius Motor Company 

Mack McCollum, Serv. Mgr.
H ydrom atic and V acuum atic transm ission 
service. B ear W heel A lignm ent and B a l
an cin g . 315 W. Foster. Phone 346.

Quick Starting
Why be irr ita ted ? H ave your electrica l 
syatem checked for quick s tartin g  these 
cold m ornings.
Cornelius Motor Company 

315 W. Foster Phone 346
Clay Bullick Body Shop 

520 W. Foster Ph. 143
W e do upholstering in rare, h ead , lin ing , 
M ohair, a rtfic ia l leather, sport tops, clos»d 
ca r  tops. Door glasn. g lass runners for all 
cars . W e build truck  and pickup cushions 
the facto ry  way.
W O O D IE S  G A R A G E. 808 W. K ingsm ill. 
Complete checkup, m otor repair. Keep your 
ca r  In good condition. Phone 48.

Pampa Radiator Shop 
407 W. Foster Phone 662

th re e  years in the P ac ific , w ants any 
bind o f employm ent. 8 1 3 ,8 .  Barnçft.

Home and Auto Supply 
Stores. Franchise and mer
chandise Auto Parts and Ap
pliance» available now for 
new Associate Stores. Write 
or wire AP Auto Stores, 
?018 1-2 Main St., C-6861, 
Dallas 2, Texas.

29— Dressmaking
spent W IL L  DO sewing in my home. Special 

work oi) children’s clothes. In qu ire 720 
N . (¿ray.

15— Business Opportunity
FO R  S A L E : Chuck Wagon C afe w ith m eat 
m arket equipm ent. N ext door to new the
a te r  at Clarendon. Call 161, Clarendon, 
T exas fo r Lloyd Scoggin.

16— General Service
BR U C E T ra n sfer, 626 8 . Cuyler fo r lo
cal o r long distance hauling. S torage 
space. Phone »14._________________________
C A R L ST O N E, w ater well rep airin g , rods 
and tubing pulled. M ills installed . T ele
phone 2288J.
M A KE your home com fortable throughout 
the year. L e t Lee Moore keep your floor 
furnaces and ’a ir  conditioners in order. 
W A T ER  W E L L  repairin g . Hods and 
tubing pulled, tow ers and m ills erected. 
Conrad Kota 1 a . Phone 1880. 116W  T ube  S t.

Tucker A Griffin. Ph. 732J  
Building Contractors

Electric Motor RefrAif. Mo
tors completely rebuilt. All 
(izes. Jackson Electrical Re
pairs. 119 N. Frost.

Cartright Cabinet Shop 
1900 Alcock Ph. 1410
Let us do jo u r carpenter re
pair and remodeling. Weo d  e l  11

build furniture to order.
16-A-—Electric Repairing 

Neon Sales and Service 
Expert Repairing. Ph. 2307  
Billie Martin 405 S. Ballard

**We’ 11 put your nam e In lights'*

17— Beauty Shop Setvlee
C A L L  Duches Beauty Shop fo r  appoint
m ents fo r your cold wuve and m achine- 
leas perm anents. 104 % N . Cuyler. Phone 
427.

Fondanelle Blouse Shop
Room 6 Duncan Bldg. Phone 1897 fo r 
dressm aking, blouses, lingerie. «Iteration s 
and repairs.

29 A— F urrier
Mrs. Florence Husband. Ph. 
1654. Furrier, 710 N. Sumner

30— Mattresses
W E  NOW H A V E new tick ing  for new 
m attresses or renovating, also new sheet
in g . Call Ayers M attresB F acto ry , 817 
W . Foster. Phone 6 33 .____________

31— Nursery
LA D Y W IL L  keep children by hour or day 
in  private home. E x ce llen t references. 
Phone* 1870R.

35— Dirt Hauling
Griffith dTWilliams 

Sand, Gravel, and Fill Dirt
Drivew ay m aterial, no jo b  too large or 
too sm all. Day pnd n ig h t service.
Phones 9569 or 0 at Lefors

37— Household Goods
F O R  S A L E : O ne M aytag gas o r  electric 
w ashing m achine, one D exter w asher, one 
Sp in n er' D ryer w asher. 438 N. C arr. Phono 
2072. __________
FO R  S A L E : Icedaire, in good condition. 
Inquire 601 *W. Foster.
F O R  S A L E : Twin youth bods and ch iffo - 
robe. 1232 Duncan.

Texas Furniture Co. End of 
Year Specials. Excellent buys
V anity  and chest o f drawerfc $29.00. Two 
piece liv ing room suite $25. End table 
$9.50. D resser base $5.00. Ice box $14.50. 
Good used lounge ch a ir  $19.50, and o ther 
items.

Adams Furniture Exchange 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
We buy, sell nnd exchange fu rn itu re . 
W atch fo r specials before inventory.
F O R  S A L E : F ive piece bedroom suite in
cluding m attress and box springs. D eer- 
born gas heater with six rad iant burners 
and pilot light, p ractically  new, also two 
occasional chairs. See at 914 N. Duncan 
a fte r  7 p.m.

i t ,

B R IN G  a  friend fo r muchtneless o r  cold 
wave perm anent and get your own a t  h a lf  
price. L a  B onita Beauty Shop. Phone 
1598. 621 S . B arn es.
YOU T A K E  no chance 0$ having your 
h a ir  ruined, if  in good condition. Mr. 
Y ates takes chances on loosing $100 if  he 
does not Rive you a  perm anent With rin g 
let, ends. Phone. 848.
H A V E YO U  S E E N  th e lovely new Rilling 
Pejm nnonts. They .are really soft and last
ing. Orchid Beauty Salon . Call G54.

Mrs. Katheiere Berg is now 
working in Mi-Lady Beauty 
Shftp. We specialize in cold 
wav«» and hair styles. Own
er, Mrs- G. E. Wheeler atShock absorbers for Buick, r  ̂ __

Olds, Pontiac, Chevrolet and Lefors, Texas. 
Chrysler Products. Pampa 
Safety Lane. Ph. 101.
C H E ST E R  N ICH O LSO N , Skelly  S ta tio n . 
Four Corners on B o rg er highway fo r 
R i i h ,  lubrication, t ire  rep air. P h. 1119. 
M R S. JU L IA  W A E C H T E R  is now repre
sen tativ e fo r  Stanley  Home Products. Ph, 
$86W , 126 S . N elson._______________________

Foster St. Radiator Shop
Radiators cleaned, repaired and recored

Phone 1459812 W. Foster
Skelly Service Station 

500 E. Fredrick Phone 2078
C om ptât, lin e S ic ily products. G. W.

-Lost and Found
F O U N D : Bird dog. in the vicinity o f 
W heeler. Ow ner may have sam e by paying 
for ad and Iden tifying dog. Gall 2177M - 
L O S T : E a r  ring  w ith colored stones S a t
urday n ight in fro n t o f  post o ffice  or 
M cl.tiughlin Grocery. Rew ard. Phone 9057 
o r leave nt McCarley Jew elry  Store.
L O ST  O il S T O L E N : f e d  chow-do« « lu -  
w ering to  the name o f W ong. Reward for 
re tu rn  o r Inform ation as to  h is w here- 
aboqta. 506 w . jglqnyier«
SM A L L  package lost from  express truck 
addressed to Leonard Olsen, Box 1800 
Return to  express o ffice  and receive re- 
ward

-Transportation

fLocal hauling and movin 
Call D. A. Adams, 305 
Cuyler. Phone 2090. _
Johnny Garner’s City Trans.

Pickup, Delivery, P ackin g , Insured
120 S. Cuyler , Phone 998
House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Call 2162 
for H. P. Harrison, 914 East 
Frederick.
Hauling and movinig, local 
service. Call Brown-Silvey. 
Phone 588. IPS N. Hobart.

6— Personal
VUTEH AN  w an t, to invest In .m ull busi- 
n ess. Cs
tel.

C»)l Harold Conrad at, H illson Ho-

EMPLOYMENT
7— Mole Help Wanted

SALESMAN • 
WANTED

Experienced Salesman, Age 
20 to 30 Years. f 

Permanent position and good 
opportunity for advancement 
for right party.

SEE MR. AUSMUS.

Firestone Stores
8— Female Help Wanted

W A N T E D : D ishw asher i t  O llfe’,  Cm h.
lit 8. Cuyler. ___________ „__________
W A N TED « Assistant- rook nt Ivey-.  Cnfe. 
514 W . Foster. Aiuilr In p riso n .
W AN TED  1 Experienced beauty O M W ton. 
apply a t  Duchess Beauty Shop. 104V4 N.
Cuyfat*. jF fcy o  4227. ___________________ _
R E L IA B L E  «rhlte «om nn w .n ted  to r  yen- 
era  I houaewnr*. Sm all fnm lly. JIO  W . 
H a r r ^ r .  Phone 1099. ^

W anted; Unencumbered 
woman to care for home for 
couple, no children, no laun
dry, excellent salary. Apply 

in’* Shoppe.
¡toM seteeper nn4 e a r*  o f two

tUnn-

FJLITE Beauty Shop. Ju s t  eaat o f  L e
vine’s. S ta r t  the new year by m aking reg
ular appointm ents fo r  a il beauty work.
Phono 768. -__________________
JE W E L L 'S  Beauty Shop. 802 E . F rn n c i,. 
Your neighborhood beauty shop. C all 898 
fo r appointm ents.

18— Painting, Paper Hanging
R E L IA B L E  p a in te r, and 'paper h e r ,e r e  
ready to  do your work. C all Foxw orth-your
G albraith Lum ber Co.

19— Floor Sanding
M O O RE’S  Floors, have thoM flo o r , to 
i l s  Iah«! by your local flour M udine cota* 
pnDy. F u rtaÜ a a a u is o e B t . Phon* 62.Purlshlfl

21— Turkish Baths, Swedish 
Massage

L U C IL L E 'S  B ath  C lin ic w ill rem ain closed 
for repairs until fu r th er notice. W atch  fo r 
opening date.

25— Upholstery 6  Puro. Repelí
J .  E. BLA N D , upholstery and rep air 
shpp, 828 S . Cuyler. Rhone 1688. Lovely
lin e o f m ate rial».___________________________
W E  H A V E some lovely m aterials for 
upholstery to sell by yard, also some 
good buys in used electric  re frig erators 
and new residential m ail boxes. Gustin
Upholstery Shop. Phone 1 4 2 5 . _______
O PEN IN G  JA N . 7. Slip  e v e r  shop, 524 S  
Cuyler. W ill f i t  any style fu rn itu re . S a tis 
faction guaranteed. L e t us give you an 
estimate^______  ___________ *

26— Curtain Cleaning
FAN CY d.raperies and* cu rtains, excellen t 
care. Lotus Curthrn Laundry. Pickup serv
ice.

27— Cleaning and Pressing
W H Y N OT let us have those uniform s ‘to 
dye. W e can remodel and dye them  to  give 
you excellent service. M. A. Jonci 
from  Pam pa News.

27-A— Tailoring
PA U L H A W TH O RN E, T ailo r, a lte ra tio n , 
repair. Ladies’ su its made from  m en’s 
suits. 206 N. Cuyler. Phone 920.

28— Laundering
901 C A M P B E L L  S t . H .lp y -Selfy  Lnun- 
dry. Rough dry and w et wash. S o ft  Wool. 
Phone 2256W.
R A B B IT  and N U B B IN S  Laundry. V e t

rvirc and help your a d f . Open 
7 to  7 832 W  Foster. Phone 784.
W E T  W ASH  and rough dry <?rtne in  my 

f f 0 " ?  211 N- JPurviance.

29— Dressmaking
W E  C o v r a  buUotîg «nd beltà, m ake bat
on hole«, rep air m achines and ren t m a

chines. Phone 689. S in ger M achine ag en 
cy. L. G. Runyon, 214 N. Cuyler.

Watch this space fo r  open
ing date of Brumett Furni
ture Store. Yes, we’ll also be 
ready to do upholstery and 
teat cover work. 317 S. Cuy
ler. Call 2060.
FO R  S A L E : S ix  f«K»t Electroluv. P rice 
$175. Tw o piece liv ing room su ite . P rice 
$75. Large cook stove. $50. D inette set a t
317 E. Francis.iPhone 9653.

Irwin's, 509 W. Foster 
* January Specials 

Apartment size washing ma
chine. A Brunswick sewing 
machine. A good bicycle and 
a few new Radiant heaters. 
Phone 291.

Pampa Home Appliance 
119 N. Frost Ph. 2090
G as logs fo r  fire  places, circu latin g  gas 
heaters for Butane ce iling  heaters. Sm ith 
way Permuglasn W atvr H eaters will not 
corrode. Several used steal beds, new steel 
springs. Books o f all kinds and latest 
V ictro la  records. W e Bervice all m akes o f 
gas ra nges.

W . L. Ayers, owner and 
manager. Home of Maytag 
Washers and Gibson Refrig 
erators. Just receive^! ship
ment of furniture, assort
ment of dinette suits with or 
without buffets, living room 
Suites. Bedroom suites, extra 
chairs. Bargain. 520 South 
Cuyler. Phone 1644. 
Economy Furniture Store, 
ph. 535. 615 W. Foster. We 
feature upholstery and repair 
in our well equipped shop.
Special. L arge D rerborn heater, new stu 
dio couches, breakfast sets, floor lamps 
and tab ic lamps.
H O U SEH O LD  goods fo r sale including liv 
ing room suite, w ashing m achine, range 
stove, desk, wool rugs and m iscellaneous 
items. Ca ll 955R . ___________

Dixie Radio Shop 
112 'E. Francis Phone 966
I f  your radio needs repairs don’t  forg et, 
we give 24 hour service and guarantee all 
work and parts  fo r 39 days._______

41— Form Equipment 
Hobbs Trailers

Oil FlaM —C a tti*— Vaai

Tull-Weiss Equip. Co.
46— Miscellaneous
FO R oA T.E; New 209 w att lighting plant, 
without batteries, gas operated. Inquire 
438 N, S tarkw eather. Ph . 2416W .
F O R  S A L E : Galvanized iron ba iler house. 
Call 14$ 1W . ______

Radcliff Supply has glass 
mail boxes of excellent qual
ity. Attractive for any home. 
Also have those good flash
lights and batteries In. Shop 
for them at 112 E. Brown. 
Phone 1220.
F O R  S A L E : ’42 model Plym outh engine 
$50. 14.000 gal. gasoline tank $200. J .  W 
Phi\>ot. M iami. T exas. Box 22.

Thompson Hardware Co. 
has just received a ship
ment of mechanic’s sockets. 
Call 43.
,46-A— Wanted To Buy
W A N T E D : P in k in g  shear». Phone 1495W. 
W A N TED  to  buy e lectric  re frig erators. 
Ju o  H aw kins, 418 Buckley. Phone 654.

SI— Fruits, Vegetables
M A RN EY says iret your supply o f y d .  
low ltgKPd fryors, W h it* R o ck , and Rhode 
I.la n d  Red». Call lOhS o r 20» E . F r a acia , 
F O R  B A L E : About 175 fryiw r size ch ick , 
eos. all over two iba. Inquire 801 Mur
phy.
L A N E S  M A R K ET  &  G R O C ER Y , fresh 
m eat.' and stap le groceriefl Y o u 'll en joy 
»hopping a t L an e-» a t  » Points.

Quick Service Market 
Frederick& Barnes. Ph 2262
Lovely ripe bananas, g rap efru it, oranges 
and tom atoes. T he freshest, best fru its  and 
vegetables on the m arket anywhere. W e 
also carry  a fu ll line o f  fresh  m eats. 
Shop in com fort and convenience.

Neal’s Market and Grocery 
319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104

52— Livestock

FO U R  P IE C E  bedroom suite, living room 
suite with platform  rocker. 21 
Starkw eath er,
suite with platform  rocker. 216 N orth

Stephenson - McLaughlin 
Furn. Co. Phone 1688

Used bedroom suites. Two pie^e studio 
couch suite. 100 lb. n e  box, dressers, gaa 
cook stoves. F loren ce kerosene cook stove", 
w hite drop lea f table.

40—  Office Equipment
1945 M O D EL L . G, Sm ith  standard type
w riter. JPtfced $110.00. Call Tull-W ciaa 
E q u ip m en t,Co. ' ^

41—  Farm Equipment
Scott Imp. Co. John Deare 
Sales A Service, Mack Truck
O N E ii»od Model U  Alia Chnlm rm  tra c 
to r and one used m od el'th ree bottom mold 
board plow, alen new feed grinder». Os-

M a r  ■ “  ----------■born
2m .

Rechine Co., S10 W . F oetcr. Phone

T D L L -W II S S  «EQUIPMENT CO. 
n te r a a t io n a l  Balea Service 

T ru c k ,. T racto r. Pow er Unita

Read Classified Ads in the News

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
e g a d , AeeiAfto/ let 's  Ho l d  a
COUNCIL OF W A R /-—-G U D D L D , 
1 GO ibi Flßsr AG A PATROL? 
~~ ÜM/ MO, A BOLD MARCH 
8V Both of us may 
SORPRiSfe: HER-***' HOvMEMER, 
KEEP SOUR eye OM THE

w it h  Ma jo r  hoople

th e  LAST TIME a  p a l  ^  
imyvted m l  im, i .© ot
A SUMP OM MS HfcAO
that William t e l l .
WOULD THIMK VOAS AM 
APPLE -***- BUT THAT

roast Be e p  smell is 
the heart

G E N T L E  COW horse and saddle fo r  sale 
or will trade fo r good milk cow. Inquire 
719 S. Ballard. Phone 1673W.

72— City Property
F O R  S A L E : W ell constructed five room 
house, good location, n ear Sam Houston 
school._ Shown by appointm ent. Call 2039.

1398 Booth Weston 1978
T hree bedroom house, newly decorated, 
$7850. Five room house. $2500. F ive bed
room house, three lots, store building, 
$13,000 Immediate posaesBion o f house. 
Three tieduooni brick $10,000. Seven room 
house. $6000. E ig h t room house w ith two 
baths to be moved, 8450U. Modern four 
room brick house, windmill, plenty out 
buildings, possession soon on Borger high
way • • —------

10 room house within two 
blocks of N. Cuyler, large 
basement, hardwood floors.11 
This property is in excellent 
condition. Price $8500.00. 
Stone-Thomasson. Ph. 1766. 

C. H. Mundy, Realtor 
Phone 2372

N ice six room modern, hardwood floors, 
possession with sale, $4750.
Six room modern. N. Banks. $1150 will 
handle.
Nice 8-room home, two baths, close in. 
P rice $6300. Two lovely 5*room homes on 
corner lot near Woodrow W ilson school, 
double garage. S ix  room b rick  homa, full 
basem ent. P rice  $8000, Four room mod
ern , nicely furnished, near Woodrow 
W ilson, $3800. NicSJ 3-bedroom home, close 
in. $4750' O ther good buys.

If you want to buy, sell or 
exchange farms, ranches, 
city property or vil property 
see me. Lee R.* Banks, Ph. 
388 or 52.

Gertie Arnold. Realtor 
Rm. 3, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758

Six. room house N. Banks S t .,  im m ediate 
nossession. good condition. $4750. F ive room 
house E . F ran cis . $3750. Four room duplex. 
Three room and four room house, all on 
same lot, com pletely furnished Incom e 
$130 per m onth. P rice  $4500. E ig h t room 
duplex, bath on each side. W. F ran cis , 
$6750. S ix  room b rick , large basem ent. 
Four room house with double g arag e 60x 
800 f t .  lot. Possession soon, $4000. On 
Frederick  S t .

F O R  S A L E : P a in t saddle pony. Inquire a t  
Central D ing a t  L efors. C. H . Gustin.

54— Shrubbery
C LO SB O U T S A L K : T r n ,  h i m ) nhruhbrrv. 
K ra i Kchni'Mcr-» N ursery. 717 N. Gray 
Ph.ui— 70«

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE
60— Sleeping Room*

S IN G L E  bedroom fo r  ren t. Com fortable 
jan ersp rin g  m attress. P riv ate  entrance. 
Gentlem an preferred. 317 E . F ran cis  Ph. 
9553.
N IC E  sleeping room for ren t to  gentlem an 
IÇ2 W . B ro w ning. Phone 2832J .
F O R  R E N T : Sleeping room, close in, pri 
vate en tran ce. 422 N. Russel I.
BED  ROOMS and apartm ents fo r ren t, 
clo g*.in -—  Am erican H otel, Phone 9538

63— Wonted To Rent
W A N TED  TO R E N T : four, five or »ix 
room unfurnished house. Perm anent par- 

i £ ° ne o r •"«“ i1-«- B u rn ', C leaner,. 
115 W. Km gsm ill.
IU R N 1SH E D  hou ,e or ap artm en t w&iUcd 
yb cx-aervicem an now connetied with Gen
era l M otor, Corp. Couple only Call J .  T, 
Hodges a t  Schneider hotel.
W A N TED  TO R E N T  by c x -« e rv ic m » i 
and w ife, apartm en t or^ house, furnished 
o r unfurnished. Perm anent employee of 
Skelly O il Co. W rite  R . C. Shank. 8ta r  
Rcmte 4. <yire M  L . Sh an k. 
E X -SE R V IC E M A N , perm anent, responsi- 
ble position, two children, have furniture, 
but will welcome anything. J .  A. Rogers. 
The T exas Co. Phone 810.
W A N T E D : Two bedroom furnished house 
o r apartm ent on north o r east side for 
t i ir te  adults. Phone 1119W . ____ ^

68— Business Property
Office space for rent in the 
Abbott Bldg. at 113 Wert 
Kingsmill. Call Mrs. Kath
arine Tinnen at the Texas 
Co. or write Leland W. Ab- 
^ o tt^ S la k le lB Id g j^ A m a r U llo ,

POR SALE— REAL ESTATE
71— Income Property
F O R  S A L E : House and lot in business 
d istrict. T hree separate units and resi-

77— City Property
bO R  S A L E  by owner, five room modern 
home, also have dining room suite and 
wool rug for 5nle. 326 N. Faulkner.
F O R  S A L E  by owner, nice rosidTnce'lot, 
on N. Duncan on pavem ent. C ontract own- 
e i .  536 N. M agnolia. Phone 2011 between 
5 and 7
FO R  S A L E : New four room modern house, 
hardwood floors. V enetian blinds, on 
pavem ent. $4.100. Term s. Phone 292. 
kO R  S A L E : T hree room modern house 
p artly  furnished, g arag e and chickdn 
I***—  I nquire 1402 E . F ran cis . PH, lOeofc.

Haggard Sc Braly. Realtors 
Duncan Bid. Phone 909
l iv e ly  home on good co rn er  lot, located 
north side on the hill. N ice income prop- 
?rty . close in. W ill trade fru it farm  for 
good city  property.

H- Batrett, Real Estate 
203 N. Ward Phone 293
For S a fe ; 5-ntora modern house on £  
Jredartok  S t . Priced Very reasonable. Also 
building lots on Borger highway.

Good Buys in Good Homes 
J . E. Rice Phone 1831
p ilcr  two heilronni homo, hardwood floor,. 
gor*ffr , <4500. Lnvrljr «even room home, 
tw o b o th ,, lorge lot. e W  In. N ice five 
room r W  In. I 4«r«i E ight room, two 
bo th ,. E . Kranrfa. *5600. b tx  mom <hi|.|rx. 
donhle gnriigo. N. H a u l. »4750. Six room 
n n rk  hi.me. full h«»pment. three floor 
furnarp*. noaneMilon with ,» le . »R0OO. Nice 
nix mom home. U rge corner lot. N. Run- 
* d l .  » 10.000. Nice four bedroom home, two 
h«(h«. 150 foot fee in g  pavem ent, .to n , 
building. Priced »IS.noo.

•*- P. Downs, Agency 
Real Estáte, Loans, Insurance
For Sale: Grocery store mak
ing enough money to pay out 
sale price in twelve months.

Nice five room modem 
house with double garage 
one block from school. East 
part of town.

Four room completely fur
nished home east part of 
to * r, two blocks from 
school.

Stark & Ferrell 
109 N. Frost Ph. 341
FO P S A L E : ex tra  good residence on N. 
Russell, five room» down, two rooms up 
with garage attached. Fenced back yard. 
E ight room house close in on paved street. 
Two houses on one lot. on good stre et— 
possessiori o f ̂  one house with sale. Good 
business location on Borger highway. Good 
residence and business lots. E x tra  good 
well furnished Inamc in Plain  view for sale 
nr would trade fo r Pam pa property. L is t 
your property with us.

73— Lots
C. E. W ARD him for , ale 50 ft . lot on h il l  
S t On paving. N ice residence location. 
Call 2040.
FO R  S A L E : D esirable residence lot* in 
H arvester H eight* additiqp, one block of 
Senior high school. A rrange in price $364 
up. See owner, 1501 N. Russell S t.

75— Out-of-Towr Property
F O R  S A L E :.  T hree room f r u i r  hmiac 
P ric e d  to »ell. W hite D eer. T  «o». Mr». 
Eugeni» Bertrand .

76-—Farms and Tracts 
Choice Farm Lands 

J. E. Rice Phone 1831
H alf »action w heat farm , five m ile , r u t  
o f Pam pa on pavem ent. H alf aection w heat 
farm  »ix mile» eaat o f Pam pa. H alf aection 
wheat and stock farm , 12 mile» east o f 
Pam pa. S5 acre tra c t, close In. (4000. 
11 acre», close In on pavement. »1750. 
L ist with me fo r quick »ale.

C. H. Mundy, Real Estate
10ft acre wheat farm , light improvements, 
one m ile o f Panhandler--208--acre farm , 
good 5-room house, possession with sale. 
3240 acre ranch  near Sw eetw ater. L ig h t 
improvements.
160 acre farm , 135 acres In cu ltivation, 
four room house on electric  line. 14 m ile 
oFf pavement near W ellington. Tex.* P r ice  
$2750. W ill trade, for Pam pa property. 
O ther good Hating*. Phone 2872.

OUT OUR WAY BY j. R. WILLIAMS

THE WORRY W*vRT
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Prison System 
To Be Enlarged

HOUSTON, Jan. 9— —A pro- 
{ /ram to enlarge and improve state
prison system facilities for 12,000 to 
is.ooo persons, is underway.

The state prison board meeting 
here Monday authorized John D. 
Gibson. Houston consulting engin
eer, to draw plans for the first two 
wings of a brick building at Ram 
sey No. 2 farm. This is the first 
project to be undertaken with the 
Siro.000 the legislature voted last 
year for prison building.

Discussion at the board meeting 
j revealed that ihe 12.000 to' 15/000 
: prisoners expected in the state dur
ing postwar years is almost twice the 
high mark of 7.200 before the War. 
There are now facilities for about 

15,000 ' l
At the present time there are 3,- 

: 300 prisoners on state farms, a slight 
increase oyer the low of 3-100 d ic 
ing the war- The latter figure was 
the lowest since 1883.

K P D N
1340 on Your Dial

W ED N ESD A Y
4 :00—H ere’s Howe— M B S.
4 :16—Superm an.— M BS.
4 : 8 9 - T he Publisher Speaks.
4 :4 5 — Tom M ix .-M B S .
5 :0 0 --D a n ce  T im e.
5 :3 0 —C aptain M idnight—M B S.
5 i45— D inner Music.
6 :00— Fulton Lew is, J r . — M BS.
6 :1 5 —The Korn Kobbler*— M BS.
$ :3 0 — F ran k  S in giser— M BS.
6 :'45— Inside Sp o rts— M BS.
7 :0 0 — Music for H a lf Hour—M B S.
7 :8 9 — “T he Fresh-U p Show*’— M B S. 
8 :0 0 —G abriel H eater- M BS.
8 :1 5 — Real Stories Fro  m Real L ife— M BS. 
8 :8 0 — Spotligh t Bands— M BS. ~~  ^
9 :0 0 — Rensie'a Radio Auction—M B S.
9 :80— Richard H im bcr’s  O rch.— M BS. 

10 :00— All th e News— M BS.
10 :15—  E arl Roth’s O r c h — M BS 
10 :30— Clyde McCoy’s O rch .—M B S.
10:56— M utua. Reports the News—M BS. 
1 1 :00—Goodnight.

GOING —  GOING

Stone - Thomasson has 200 
acre stock farm in Wheeler 
county. Nicely improved. 
$35 acre. Possession with 
sale.

79— Reel Estate Wonted
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun
can Building. Phone 758
L is t your property  with me fo r quick saJe.

Wanted: Listings on busi
ness and residential proper
ties. Quick turnovers. John I. 
Bradley. Call 2321.I.
80— Automobiles
FO R  S A L B : 1940 Buick special sedan. 
OPA ceiling. Phono 206ft.
F O R  S A L E : 1984 I)«»ilg«\ 4-door sedan. 
Good tires, good motor, body excellen t, a t 
cniHng price. Can be seen a t Plains Mo-

___ j L ____ , . ..____ -
F O R  S A L E : 1936 four door Buick. new 
overhaul job Good Hres. Phone 25. L e
fors. Below D PA  ceiling.
EO*fti T R A D E : *41 In tern ation al pickup. 
F . R. H offer, M obeetje, Tex.

Will trade 1940 Buick Cen
tury 4-door sedan. Perfect 
condition, six good tires, ful
ly equipped, radio and heat
er. S«e Lloyd at 120 S. Cuy
ler.
82^—Trailer«
FO R  S A L E : Tw o wheel house tra ile r on 
e x tra  good rubber. Built with ply board, 
then wenlherboarded. Newly painted. 6x 
1? .  three windows, linoleum, clothes clos- 
h . c tr . 1.Q19 E; Campbell._______

84— Accessories
Pampa Garage and Salvage
New rebuilt Ford, M ercury, Lincoln and 
Chevrolet m otor*. New and us«d part* 
fdr all ca r*. G uaranteed repair work.
808 W. Kingsmill. Ph. 1661

Wanted to Buy
Used tires and tubes of all kinds also 16 
inch wheels o f all kinds and will buy 
any kind of ca r o r truck part*.
C. C. Matheny, Tires, Salvage 
818 W. Foster. Phone 1051Bonehead Club Makes Snggestioa 1« Truman

WASHINGTON. Jan
A suggestion for solution of the 

presidential succession problem was 
receive^ by President Truman.

He read at his new conference the 
following telegram from Dallas, 
n f e x a s :

“With a total membership of 67, 
tins organization has 56 vice-presi
dents. They .are hereby tcudored you 
tb solve Mir matter of presidenUfd 
succession foi all time. When nec
essary to act as a board. meetUi*»

peheld fit tfie bgauoii Wh*5
—te at Truman. Texag.”
The message was signed.' "ttTt- 

hend Club of Texan.”

P hoto  hy Stein

Actress Elaine Williams it the love
ly lady featured on Dave Elman's 
unique ’’Radio Auction Show,” now 
jured over Mutual Wedpeauays.

TH U R SD A Y  
6 :30— Yawn Patro l.
7 ?ft0— Open Bible.
8 :30— Joh n y Betts.
7 :45— Music in a Modern M anner. * 
8:0ft1—F razier H unt, News— M BS.
S :1 5 — KPDN V eterans Employment.
8 :2 0  Shady V alley Folks M BS 
8 :55— Moments o f Melody.
9 :0 0 — News fo r Women M BS.
9 :1 5 — Faith  In Our Tim e— M B S.
9 :8 1 -  Fun W ith M u s ic -M B S .

10:00—O ffic ia l Opening o f U .N .O . M BS 
10:SO—T ake I t  Easy.— M BS 
10:45— V ictor H. Lindhar— M BS.
1 1 :00— W illiam  Lan g ‘ News—M B S.
11:15— Songs by M orton Downey—M BS. 
11 :80— J .  L. Swindle.
11 :45— Philadelphia Coast Guard Band— 

MBS.
12 :00—Songs by Irm a F ran cis.
12 :15— Lum and Abner 
12 :8ft - Sm i Ic Tim e .M B S .
12!45—^Jobn J .  A nthony—M BS.

1 :00— Cedric F oster— M BS.
1 :1 5 —Ja n e  Cowl—M B S.
1 :3ft— Queen fo r a Day— M BS.
2 :00— G riffin  ^Reporting— M BS.
2 :15— Palm er " House Concert— M BS.
2 :80— Remember-- M BS .
2 :45--T re a su ry  Salute.
3 :0 0 — Erskin Johnson M BS.
3 :1 6 —The Johnson Fam ily—M BS.
3 :3 0 -M u tu a l Melody H o u r- MBS.
4 :0 0 - -Here s Howe M BS.

Tonight on Networks
N BC— 7 Mr and Mrs. NoYth ; 7 :3 0  H il- 

degarde V a rie ty ; 8 :3 0  D istrict A ttorney ; 
9 Kay Kyscr Hour . . . T B S  7 Ja c k  Car- 
son Com edy; 7 :3 0  D r. Christian D ram a;
8 F ran k  S in a tr a : 8 :30 Ann Sotbern ’s
M aisie ; 9 :8 0  Andrew* S isters  and Al 
Pearce . . A BC* 6 :3 0  I«one R anger ; 7 :30
Fiahing and H u n tin g : 8 D inner a t Oin- 
ty ’s ; 8 :3 0  Sec. Vinson on ’T»oan to B r it 
a in ’’ . M BS 7 :30 B ert Lain Com edy;
9 Dave Elm an Auction.

Thursday on Networks
N BC 10 a.m . Fred W aring khour; noon 

sketches in Melody; 4 :3ft Ju s t P lain  B i l l ;  
9 Abbott and Costello . . . C B S 11:15 
Big S is te r ; 3 House P a r ty ; 5 :8 9  Encore 
A ppearance: 6 :3ft M r Keen g ra c e s ; 8 
Kostelanetz Music. Ginny Simms . ■ . .
ABC 11 a.m . G lam or M an or; 2 p.m. A f 
P earce G an g ; 3 Ja ck  Here!* S h o w ; 7 .1 5  
B ari Godwin - 9 :3 0  Itoh Grant Band . . . 
kpBS 11:15  Mort Ihiw ney'* Recorded 
S o n g : 1 :30 Queen F or A H ay: 3 Krnkinc 
Johnson on M ovies; 6 :1 5  Korn K o bblers; 
5 :80  A ntonini’s Concert.

INCLUDING THE SINK
PRATT, Kalis., Jan.

Neighbor.«; who rescued the belong
ings of County Commiilsioner W. T. 
Dauncr whpn his house caught fire 
didn't stop at raving “everything 
but the kitchen sink.” 

bomeUKly jerked it oil the wall 
and- carried it out. too.

Civil War balloons were employ
ed at times as elevated stations 
from which signals were trans
mitted to distant points.

No-Way Cleaners
Get Your P ry  Cleaning Done By O ar 

Skilled Dry C lc*n ers 
W * ( a l l  For And Deliver

3 * 7  W . F o s t e r 5 7

Semlnglon IVpewrtter ani MiJ- 
b t (  M a c h in e « . S a l e *  a i t i  S e r r t a e .

PAMPA PRINT SHOP
tM W Fort« ' rfcona IW

Delegates Sel Oul 
To Achieve Dream 
Oi 'World Peace'

By JOHN A. PARRIS
LONDON. Jan. 7—W —With the 

issue of the atomic bomb uppermost 
in their minds, delegates of 51 
members of the United Nations will 
set out this week to achieve the 
hope and dream of mankind—last
ing  peace. _ _________

Against the backdrop of bomb- 
scarred London, the general assem
bly of the United Nations will con
vene for its first meeting Thurs
day.

Just how far America. Britain and 
Canada are willing to go in disclos
ing information about the atom is to 
be discussed thoroughly by the gen
eral assembly.
—The*issuc of safeguarding Amer
ican atom secrets may force a big 
power review of the atomic energy 
plan agreed upon recently a t the 
Moscow foreign m lnisteif’ confer
ence.

tin  Washington, a state depart
ment spokesman said last night Byr
nes had heard nothing of an im
pending big power review of the 
Moscow atom plan. Byrnes leaves 
today for London.)

Although atomic control is by far 
the biggest question which will 
coine before the general assembly, 
the delegates also must consider 
these points:

Security Council — Election of 
six non-permanent members to Join | 
America. Britain. Russia. France 
and China on the most powerful 
board of the new league.

Secretary - General — The man 
most frequentlv mentioned for .the 
$20,000 a year job is Lester Qe&rson. 
Canadian ambassador to the United 
States.

Military Staff Committee — First 
business of this body when consti
tuted probably will be to advise the 
security council on the quotas each 
country will be invited to place at 
the disposal of the council.

Trusteeship — During the pre
paratory commission sessions there 
was a tendency on the part of some 
delegations to suspect countries 
holding mandates of delaying ac
tion on replacing their mandates 
with trusteeship agreements.

NEW PRESIDENT
WACO. Tex.. Jan . 9—(.¿PL—The 

Central Texas Medical society elect
ed Dr. Tom Glass. Marlin, president 
at its one-day meeting here yester
day. Dr. Frank Connally; Jr., Wa
co, was named secretary-treasurer, 
and Mrs. G. V- Brindley. Temple, 
was elected president of the Wom
en's auxiliary.

Negro Navy Yei Is 
Killed by Townsmen

MEXTA. Jan . 9—l/Pt—Curtis 
Smith, 26-year-old negro navy vet
eran. was shot and killed whan 
townsmen at Rosse flashed him 
from the home of Mrs. Ila  Miles 
Monday night, Sheriff Charlie 
Shreve of limestone county said.

Smith, grmed with a woodeh club, 
had frightened Mrs. Mills, a widow 
who is a teacher in the Rosse 
schools, and she fled from the house 
to a neighbor's home. Sheriff 
Shreve said. Several townsmen want 
to the Mills residence and when the 
negro failed to halt as ordered, one 
of them shot him with a shotgun, 
the sheriff said. Shreve added that 
no charges would be filed. Name of 
the Rosse resident who shot the 
négro was not disclosed,

SH IN T O ISM  B E G G IN G
TORYO. Jan . 8. - ^ 1—Attendance 

of two of Japan's major Shinto 
shrines decreased sharply during 
the recent new year holidays, the 
Japanese press said.

S E R V I C E
Any Make Washer, Electric Irea 

__ or Motor—Any Hour!

Bradshaw Washing Machine C r
438 N. Carr Phone 2071

hi f  11

TOM ECKERD 
MOTOR REPAIR SHOP

Complete overhaul email motors. 

525 Scott Street

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L. Phillips
Room 8, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1205

w \ ouo a m T I R E S
W H I L E  W E  R E C A P  Y O U R S

Firestone Stores
10* 8. Cuyler P h o n o  K 1 U

Visit Our Workshop
You'll find factory-skilled 
workmen; factory facilities 
and factory equipment for 
auto repair, in our work
shop.

FLA W S NOTOB CO.
D«So>°

113 N. Frost
-Plymouth

Phone 38«

A Complete Service at One Stop
Experienced mechanics in all,departments. A 
motor overhaul, body repairs, bear wheel align
ment, washing and lubrication and gasoline. We can 
give you all these services at one stop.

Coffey Poniiac Co.
220 N. Somerville $ — P o n t  i a c - s P h o n e  M S

GO BY BUS
All schedules were revised 
effective October 1 st.
Quicker service to all 
points.
Call 871 for information.

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL

Greggtra Parts Shag Ne. 2, Lid.
103 S. Hobart Pbono 674
#  Tulsa Winches and Farts
#  Southwestern Wheel and Rim 

Equipment
i  Brake Specialist» #  D iit il Mechanic»
#  Truck Bed»— Trailers— Float»
#  General Truck and Tractor Repair

i " X 1 r " ~ 1 - a a rn a n n m m n m m a m m o m m
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Conservation Is
To Bo Reported

Partners who have carried out 
conservation practices during 1945 
in cooperation with the Agricul
tural Conservation Assn, program 
must report their practices to the 
local office by Jan. 15 In order to 
receive payment.

Approximately 800 Gray county 
farmers are eligible to receive pay
ment according to the plan; about 
500 have reported to the office.

Types of canservation practices 
followed hi Gray county include 
primarily those of leaving feed 
stalks, contour farming and build
ing dams and wells.

Payments start the first of Feb
ruary, said Mrs. Evelyn J . Mason, 
secretary of the local ACA office. 
They are made by the Dallas office 
and mailed directly to the produc
ers.

Parking Meiers
(Continued from page one)

days, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. ofi Sat
urdays and will be off all day Sun
day and on all dosing holidays, in
cluding Christmas, Thanksgiving. 
July 4th, Labor Day and Memorial 
day.

Only manual operation bv th e  
motorists will be the twisting of the 
handle after the coin or coins are 
deposited.

The parking meters will be about 
39 Inches high, not Included the 
actual meter part. They will be set

■ T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

l U f t M C T
And S top  Dosing Y o u r S tom ach  

W ith  Soda and AUtalizers
Don't expect to get real relief from
headache, sour stomach, gas and bad 
breath by taking eoda ana other aika- 
lizers if the true cause of your trouble is

„ eooetipation.
In this case, your real trouble is not in 

the stomach at all. But in the intestinal 
tract where 80 o of your food ia digested. 
And when it geta blocked it fails to 
digest properly.

What you want for real relief ia not 
aoda or an alkalizer—but something to 
"unblock’' your intestinal tract. Some
thing to dean it out effectively— help 
Nature get back on her feet.

Get Carter's Pills right now. Take 
them as directed. They gently and effec
tively "unblock” your digestive trai t. 
This permits your food to move along 
normally. Nature’aowndigestivejuicps 
can then reach it. You get genuine relief 
that makes you feet really good again.

Get Carter’» Pills at any drugstore—  
25«. “Unblock” your intestinal tract for 
real relief from indigestion. >

do—n lrt the c-ncret? on th* t i ’.?- 
walk and thoroughly braced under
ground

The illustrated tolder published by 
the meter company shows the meter 
to be painted green with a bright 
red violation signal that covers the 
race of the clo k. when the allotted 
lime lias elapsed.

A motorcycle patrolman will be on 
duty at all times to check violations 
on the meter. The violation signal its 
such that a patrolman may watch 
meters on both sides of the street, 
at the same time.

The city manager stated that the 
parking meters are not being install
ed to especially "make money” but 
are being placed so that shoppers 
may park dowrftown at any time to 
do their shopping.

Tranks added that many ■ lo?a! 
store employees parked their cars 
on busy downtown streets all day 
and prevented many shoppers from 
parking at all.

The meters arc being accepted on 
a nine-month trial basis with no 
obligation on the part of the city to 
buy». before that time has elapsed.

Revenue from the meters will go 
into a special fund to be used for 
traffic purposes only. It will be used 
in no other way. Franks said.

i . . . . .  . . .  wirs stirred
up by a lot of cblnmunists and hot 
l ead: ’

The paper laid the secretary did 
nyt leave General MacArthur's se 
dan

MaHoney, however, said Patter- 
sort left the car and went Into' the 
building where' soldiers made him 
an “honorary O I.”

The colonel described the demon
stration at a "near mutiny.”

At Honolulu last night. 1,500 sol
diers staged a noisy protest meet
ing 'against the demobilization pro
gram In front of post headquarters 
of Lt. Oen. Robert, C. Richardson, 
Jr„ who in the afternoon had urged 
that no "niob action demonstration” 
be staged in Hawaii.

Aged Lady

Provosl Marshal
(Continued tronrrJSge- ! )

morrow before Eighth army head
quarters.

General Hall said the redeploy
ment of 191,183 men from Japan as 
of Dec. 31 far overshadowed the 
52.973 replacements received in the 
same period "and if this unequal 
percentage continues, our forces in 
tile occupied countries will be left 
in a precarious position.”

MaHoney disclosed he told the 
demonstrators --'who met Secretary 
Patterson with cries of "We want to 
go heme" that “you are insulting a 
man who was a soldier before you 
were born."

"I. told them to stop or I «would 
take steps to break it up imme
diately," MaHoney said-. " I  asked 
them if they were soldiers or Boy 
Scouts."

A mimeographed paper. “Dis
charge," circulated among soldiers, 
quoted MaHoney additionally:

“If you want to go hame I ’il take 
you home. I ’ll see that you get to 
my Yokohama prison You're in
sulting a man who's a better G1 

¡than  any of you.
“If you want to go home I'll take 

them for you. Just let me hear you 
sing I Want To Go Home' .again 
and I'll pick out two or three .sing
ers and perosnally take them over 
to my Yokohama prison."

MaHoney denied telling the men. 
“you are acting like a lot of G—d— 
babies" as stated in the paper.

The colonel asserted that soldiers 
who gathered in front of the adju-

j  Motheri  here’s a 
Ï  fast-acting chest rub

that will not irritate child’s
tender skin Rem em ber, your
ekfld'a »Ida 1» thinner, more delicate 
than your». He need» a chest rub that’s 
good and gentle. Get the prompt, 
really effective reeulta you want the 
soothing, modern way . . .  just rub on

Menthofatum. With no irritation to 
delicate normal skin. Mentholatum 
helps ease away soreness and tightness 
from cough-wracked aching chest mus
cles . . .  rapart rise high into nasal pas
sages, down into irritated bronchial 
tubes. Coughing spasms quiet down— 
your child rests better. Get gtnUc 
Mentholatum today. Jars, tubes 30).

Get MENTHOLATUM!

(Continued from page one)
ton and her week-end size piece of 
baggage Were taken to a hotel, and 
then called an ambulance to take 
Mrs. Burton to the Pampa hospital 
where she could receive proper care. 
. Mrs. Burton reads several hours a 

day to pass -.-ie time, most of which 
is spent sitting in a chair. She 
cannot walk without assistance. 
Yesterday she mentioned that she 
would like to get out to see the 
sunshine.-

Mrs. Burton chuckled when she 
said that no count she would have 
been placed in a poor house if 
saop J on -sostmoti-jood pttt] SBxax 
Texas provide for any institution 
of similar nature. Some counties 
provide for old-age homes, but 
there is none in this immediate vi
cinity.

Pensions are provided but the 
amount Mrs. Burton is reported to 
be receiving is insufficient to give 
proper care. Gray county officials 
and other individuals are arrang
ing to provide adequate com pensa- 

"  lion >o anyone who could give Mrs. 
Burton a home and required care.

Mrs. Burton is fine featured, has 
deep-set eyes, is interested in what 
is said and happening. She said 
although she was old. President 
Truman's 93-year-old mother had 
iter beat. She added that although 
she was as helpless as a baby she 
didn't like to “sponge” on anyone.

The elderly lady has five chil
dren other than the two mentioned.

A daughter in Amarillo has been 
reached, but no definite plans for 
the care of Mrs. Burton have been 
made. Other children have been 
out of contact for a number of 
years.

Seven years ago Mr. Burton died. 
He was a farmer iust outside Am
arillo. He died suddenly of a heart 
-mu jou pip i f o p i A i  ^ u a u n s a A U i  u b  

apBui pBtf aif ja t jB  Ânjoqs ‘jjiBrjB  
terialize as expected.

His widow kept house in Amar
illo for two years and was nersuad- 
ed by her daughters to live with 
them because thev did riot want her 
to live alone, said Mrs. Burton. Since 
then she has been movfhg from 
one place to another, sefdom know
ing when she would be moved.

Three years ago she became par
tially paralyzed as the result of a 
stroke.

Now she would like to stay in one 
place. Persons who could provide 
a home, care or assistance for Mrs. 
Burton are urged to phone 774.

The Academie Française was 
founded by Cardinal Rleheloeu .In
1035.

Highway

Pampa's Fashion Corner

AMER1TEX
SWAGASPUN

IN AN 
ORIGINAL 
D E S I G N  

IY
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iContinued (rom page It
on the action of the high commit«

The l:\A-i to be secured ftlth the 
signing of the descriptive deeds 
siret rites across Roberts comity—a 
distance of 32 1-3 miles. Within that 
area lie 488.9 acres of land. A total 
of 6» 2-3 miles of fencing will have 
to be erected to define the right-of- 
wav.
TOTAL 82.8 MILKS

Tile highway from Pumpa to u 
Doittt. six miles south of Perryton— 
where lt would connect with the 
highway which thrusts north toward 
Canadian—would be 62.8 miles in 
length. There would be a total of 
24.1 miles of highway in Ochiltrec- 
county—from the Roberts county 
line to a point south of Perryton. 
And there would be about six miles 
of road In Gray county.

Plans Tor the Pampa-Perryton 
highway have been in lormation for 
some time. The last official action 
on ihe project, as taken by the 
highway commission, was in May, 
1943, when the department ordered 
made a location survey. The results 
of that survey, as made by the 
highway state highway department, 
were reported back to the commis
sion about two months ago. The 
next logical step will pe securing the 
signature of the persons who own 
land pi Roberts county along the 
proposed road. The commission 
turned the deeds over for action to 
the three counties involved—Gray, 
Roberts, and O ’Viiltree.

It was officially' announced yes
terday that the chamber of com
merce will enter into a campaign 
for speedy completion of the pro
ject.

Members of the chamber board 
of directors who were present at the 
meeting yesterday were:

“Doc" Pursely. Floyd Intel, D. V. 
Burton, W. B. Yveatherred, Reno 
Stinson, A. A. Schuneman, Judcc 
Sherman White, Bill Frazier, Carl 
Berciiel, James McCune, C. A. 
Huff, Arthur Teed, and E._0. Wed- 
gevwth.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Allen and
children of Brownfield. Texas, were 
overnight visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Robinson, 434 N. Craft. The 
Allens are former Pampa residents.

Dance to string band music at 
Belvedere Club Wednesday night.*

Wanted by parmanent employee of 
Pampa News, an ex-serviccman, a 
three or four room furnished or un
furnished house or apartment. For 
reference call Mrs. Stroup, at 821W 
after office hours or 666 during 
day.*

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bell arrived

Strikes
(Continued from page 1)

CIO disputes without the full ap
proval of the strategy beard.

A C IO . spokesman described to-, 
days meeting as “nothing special" 
and said he did not know whether 
any announcement would be issued 
when it broke up.

The new telephone strike affected 
widely scattered parts of the coun
try.

By The Associated Press
Texas felt repercussions of the 

national communications tieup for 
the first time today when merribers 
of the Independent Communica
tions Equipment Union failed to 
show up for work.

Work stoppages were reported In 
Dallas. Waco. Austin and San An
tonio.

A. A. French, general chairman 
for the seven San Antonio locals, 
said about 50 members of the As
sociation of Communications Equip
ment Workers went on strike at 7 
a. m. today.

Nolan Mays, chairman of plant 
local. Waco, said about 20 workers 
were out there, and Ray Hackney. 
Dresident of plant workers unions in 
Dallas, said workers of the ACEW 
did not report for work in Dallas.

Picketing of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Exchanges In these 
cities is expected tomorrow and 
Friday, lítese same sources raid. 
Picketing will be by members of 
the ACEW union.

If  picketing starts. Bell workers 
probably will not cross picket lines.

Areas with dial systems will feel 
only curtailment of long distance, 
operator-assistance calls, and main
tenance service.

Meanwhile, reports began to 
trickle In on results of voting of 
Texas Southwestern Bell workers 
on whether or not they would Join 
a sympathy strike of Western Elec
tric employes.

yesterday from Amarillo where their 
baby daughter, Leslie Jeannette, 
was born December 29. Mrs. Boll 
will visit several weeks at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
McCarty, before joining her hus
band in Norman. Okla. Mr. Bell 
leaves tonight to resume his studies 
at the University of Oklahoma.

Daner to Pepper Neely and his 
Three Pods of Pepper Thursday 
night at Southern Club. A red hot 
colored 5-piece band. 75 cents pel- 
person.*

For expert cleaning service eall 
480- Just Rite Celaners.*

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Bchrman left
Monday for Dallas, wliere they were 
called by the serious illness of Mrs. 
Behrman’s father.

For Sale: Two feather beds, four 
feather pillows, two bed spreads, 
cheap. 323 Malone.*

For Sale: 7000 brick. 1501 North 
Rusaell.*

Jack  Lazar is transacting business
in Dallas and St. Louis.

List your residential and business
properties with oJhn I. Bradley for 
quick sales. Cal! 2321J.*

MAM 3/c and Mrs. Burl Chesher
and children. Phil and Jan. have 
been visiting his sister, Mrs. Charles 
Miller, and other relatives over the 
week-end. Mailman Chesher has 
iust returned from overseas wliere 
he served in a Navv V-mail station 
He expects to receive his discharge 
Janrary  15. when they will return 
to their home In Amarillo. Mrs. 
Chesher has been living in Wheeler 
while Burl was overseas.

For Sale: Boy’s bicycle at 108 W. 
Browning. Phone 734.*

Miss Kathryn Gill, Junior Red 
Cross field representative of the 
mid-western area office of St. Louis. 
Mo., left Pampa last night after 
spending several days with the 
Pampa chapter, on a routine visit. 
While in Pampa. Miss Gill discussed 
Junior Red Cross work with Mrs. 
Jessie T. White, executive secretary 
of the local chapter, and met with 
the Junior Red Cross committee. 
24 Hour Service. City Cab. Ph. 444.* 

Kerley-Grossman post of the Am 
erican Legion will hold its regular

Kidnap-Murder '
i Continued from page l i

Morula> night in severs near her 
home. The yntestaroe discoveries j 
tame m orel liari 13 ktours after Su-j 
zanne had been kidnaped.from Iter 
bedroom by x man who left a note 
demanding a $20,000 ransom

Also in the murder room, polico 
said they found a hack saw which 
they said probably was the instru
ment used by tire killer in dissect
ing the body of the blond, blue
eyed Suzanne, daughter of James 
E. Eegnan. 36, an oifice of pri:e 
administration official.

Hnnrahan asserted that samples 
of wiring by the eldest janitor dis- 
clostd similarities in some letters 
printed and written on the ransom 
note.

The 65 year old Janitor, police 
said, has no record as a criminal.
He was df  v rib-d trr  many tenam u
In buildings he tended as mild man- 
t-red. H'- is the father of two mar
ried daughters, and stepfather of 
four sons and daughters and grand
father of seven children, some near 
Suzanne's uqp.

Police quoted him as saying he 
could not acJount for the blood
stains and bits of human flesh 
found in • the laundry tub or the 
bones taken from the furnace.

Nine other men seized by police 
in their city-wide hunt for the bru- 
tid slaver, were given so-called “lie 
detector" tests. All apparently clear
ed themselves, although one, uni
dentified, received a prolonged ex
amination of two hours.

Prior to the Inquest, coroner’s 
physicians disposed ihnt Suzanne 
had died of asphyxiation by trang- 
ulauon and that ihe body was dis
membered after death. They said 
there was evidence of sexual abuse, 
but the child had not been assault
ed.

Toastmasters
(Continued trOm page one)

fellowship to the men of the ftam-
pa Toastmasters club/Uke thinking 
men stand by your side to build the 
right kind of future. Every Toast
master accepts the responsibility of 
putting democracy into action fra
ternally.”

Last nights's program was con
ducted as all such Toastmaster club 
meetings are—with ah ora! and 
written critic keeping tab on the va
rious speakers, and later construc
tively criticizing them. The critics 
in that order were Quentin Williams 
and C. A Huff. Bill Kelly served as 
timekeeper.

Ten-minute speeches wege given 
by Joe Fischer, who spoke on "What' 
l s _ a  .Toastmasters- ,CUib?" and Dr. 
R: A. Webb, who dealt with the sub
ject. "People Are Funny."

Dinner music was furnished by 
the local artist, Miss Irma Francis. 
She accompanied Bunny Schulize. 
local business man, in two vocal 
numbers, "My Wonderful One" and 
"An Irish Lullaby." Red Wedge- 
worth led the group in singing 
“America” and. other songs. Invoca
tion was given by H. P. Dosier.

Ed Weiss served as toastmaster.
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Pampans Father
Dies at Dalhart

Funeral services for Daniel Craw
ford Atkinson, who died at 5:45 p. 
tn. yesterday at his home In Dal- 
bart, will be held at 2:30 tomorrow 
afternoon at the Dalhart Methodist 
church.

Mr. Otkinson is the father of 
C’ntwford Atkinson of Pumpa, an 
uncle of Luke and Henry McClel
land', a lf  of Fampa.

Daniel. Atkinson »was bom Oct. 
14, 1876 at -Jacksboro. Texas. He 
lived in Dalhart since 1907 except 
for four years when he resided in 
Pampa. He was ill for three months 
before his death.

Survivors other than the three 
mentioned above are 3 daughters, 
Mrs. G. T. Morris, Mrs Harrv Can
non and Mrs. Bob Baker, all of Dal
hart.

MAN FINED (118
Charles Andrew Rhea was fined 

ll 00 and costs of $18.05 yesterday 
for driving while intoxicated.

The first newspaper in the Neth
erlands, De Hiarlemmer Courant, 
appeared Jan . 8, 1656. *

Credentials
(Continued from page 1)

American Legion building. He was 
picked up by officers and held in 
jail for investigation.

Upon questioning by Collins and 
Chief Allen today, Nowak admitted 
that ha had stolen the discharge 
paoers and complete marine uni
form from a student at Bethany 
college near Oklahoma City.

Papers found In his suitcase show
ed that he had traveled over a large 
part of the United States, beginning 
in New York and traveling South 
through Mississippi, Louisiana. Ok
lahoma, Texas, New Mexico. Ari
zona, Wyoming ant! California.

Nowak also admitted that he had 
served three terms in a reforma
tory. *

meeting Thursday night, Jan . 10 at 
8 o’clock in the Legion hall, comer 
of Foster and Russell Streets. Some 
important business will be trans
acted according to post officials. 
All cx-service men are urged to a t
tend,

For your dance and dinner party.
contact Ken Bennett. Phone 1100.*

•t Adv.)

Two simple steps 
to an amazing NEW V it a l it y

.•.better looks!

THESE TWO STEPS may help you. So if you arc subject to poor 
digestion or suspect deficient red-blood as the cause of your 
trouble, yet have no organic complication or focal infection, 
SSS Tonic may be just what you need. It is especially designed 
(1 ) to promote the flow of VITAL DIGESTIVE JUICES in the 
stoinacn and (2 ) to build-up BLOOD STRENGTH when defi
cient. These are two important results. Thus you get fresh 
vitality. . .  pep. . .  do your work better. . .  become 
animated. . .  more attractive! SSS Tonic has helped 
millions. . .  you can start today. . .  at drug stores 
in 10 and 20 oz. sizes. © S.S.S. Co.

»UllO STURDY HEALTH and l«.p SfAtWART • STEADY • S tRONO

helps build
STURDY HEALTH

e' C,ty r .ab,  ™  4,41' For your dance and dinner party. Ç  Ç  |¡ h e l p s
l™ " Æ d V  regular contact Kcn Bcnnett' Phono I  U l i l L  . S T
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Fashions
Continued from P arr One

one of the country’s better known 
models.

“Anita is not only the most beau
tiful woman in America, she Is one 
of the most intelligent,” he said. 
“In her present Job as advisor to 
David Selznick, Hollywood produc
er, she is exploiting her brains as 
well as her looks, which is unusual 
for a woman as beautiful as she.” 

Conover selected Ingrid Bergman 
as the “prettiest woman in the 
screen because of her inner glow,” 
and called Maureen O’Hara the 
“perfect feature girl.”

Based on his experience of in
terviewing 75 girls a day from all 
over the country for Job6 as mod
els, Conover said he considers 
Cleveland, Ohio, Dallas, Texas, and 
Atlanta, Ga„ as the “feminine 
beauty capitals of the nation..” 

Conover is In Memphis as the 
head of a  panel of judges which 
chose Miss Gwin Darnwell of New 
York City as “1946 Maid of Cot
ton.”

Big Three
Continued from Page One

any information it did not want to.
Working out atomic controls 

through the United Nations over
shadowed all other issues, but was 
by no means the only one. Other 
top issues:

1. Election of six small nation 
members to the United Nations se
curity council on which the United 
States, Britain. Russia. China and 
France hold permanent scats.

2. Election of a general secretary 
and other officers.

3: Whether to set up a trustee
ship council to supervise thq ad
ministration of World War I man
dates.

4. Whether the United Nations 
should take up immediately the 
problem of finding places for refu
gees from war-ravaged areas of the 
world.

5. The question of where In the 
United States to locate permanent 
headquarters of the new world or
ganisation.
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rh illip *  PHILLIPS CONTROLLER 
VOLATILITY /MEANS THE MOST 

EFFICIENT OASOUNE 
IN YOUR MOIOR/NO 
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